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CARTERET--A decision to seek
an Investigation Into the conduct
of the WPA in Carteret was voted
by members of the Carteret Demo-
cratic Organization at the meeting
held Tuesday night In the head-
quarters on Washington Avenue.
After the meeting the organization
Issued a statement, alleging for-
mer Assemblyman Elmer E. Brown
Is the only agency through which
WPA Jobs are obtainable in Car-
teret, and challenging the right of
Mr. Brown to act, us such an
agent.

The statement also censures
Mayor Joseph W. Mlttuch for fail-
ure to atlemp any remedy nf the
evils It alleges exist In the local
WPA projects. The statement reads
In part:

"Fifty per cent of Carteret'a en-
tire relief load are non-citizens
and therefore people who cannot
be employed on the WPA or helped
by government spending. At the
present time there are 600 persons
on our relief rolls, and sbout 125
prsons on the WPA here. A full
relief family of four <a relatively
small family for Carteret) costs
the taxpayers of Carteret approxi-
mately sixty dollsrs a month to
maintain Our relief cost for April
was $6,000; for March. 16,800; for
the short month of February, $6,-
700 and the load for May will be
equally heavy. This In spite of the
WFA projects now under way here
Tor which the property owners of
Carteret sre being taxed.

"We maintain the relief rolls In
Carteret are too high, and that
the money spent here from the
taxpayers' pockets Is not helping
those who need such help.

Rifht Challcnied
"We challenge the right of El-

mer Brown and his organization,
and unbeatable Jimmy, Carterel's
gift to the grandstand, to say who
gets help. Elmer Brown yelps
continually to' more WPA projects
See Elmer Brown before you can
get a Job is not only a by-word
here but a fact.

Elmer Brown's sodal commit-
tej is made up of 90% WPA work-

By Charles E. Gregory
CARTERET — For years I have silently wondered at the enor-

mity which Ii the United States Metals' Refinery,
From time to time, I had heard meaningless references to snch

remotely Intelligible things as the lead plant, white metals, smelt-
ing furnaces, cathodes and pigs. All this vagve talk excited mj
Innate cariosity and I wanted to see for myself these element*
which are components of a gigantic enterprise. I satisfied that
desire this week.

I always have been Intrigued by siie. Those who saw me dar-
ing my visit will know this to be true* as my eye* popped and mj
Jaw fell as 1 gazed at containers whose capacity Is measured In
tons; as I peered nervously Into the mouths of furnaces whose fires
are maintained at temperatures beyond the comprehension of a
layman; as I held my breath In beholding great shiny blocks of
metal whose worth would buy * kirn's ransom.

It never wag quite clear In me either junt what I U the nature
of the business which requires so many Carteret acres and so many
Carteret men. I finally decided It could compare with the garage
on the corner. You take your car there to have It treated for some
ailment or other and the mechanic charges you for what he has
done. By the same token, you take your ore to the United States
Metals' Refinery and you pay for getting out the copper and the
rest of the valuable elements.lt is, my friends, as simple as that.

What of the Men?
In these days of labor agitation and unrest, I was particularly

anxious to see what I could of the human factors which have a
part to play. No one can be around Carteret long without hearing
the sly or open Insinuations of the industry-baiters, as blatant and
as childish as If they had been spoken from the White House, I
h«ard them, too.

I can anticipate ahead of time the answer* and the reactions
to my own observations, which I am going to write down here.
I'll lay odds that more than ojie person who read* them will say
they were bought. Unfortunately—for me—this Isn't true although
If the truth Is worth money, I have some right here that's for sale!

(Continued on page 8)

Graduation
On June 15

In Stadium
Borough to Have First Out-
door Commencement; Dr.

Spargo to Speak

REV. LORENTZ TO GIVE
THE BACCALAUREATE

Winner Of Race Here On July 30 To Get Trip To Akron, Ohio
To Compete In National Finals; Economy Garage Has

Entry blanks Available To All Local Boys
CARTERET — Soap-box derby time has come to Car-

COLOR CONSULTANT TWI LEAGUE WINS
ADDRESSES WOMEN PLEA FOR STADIUM
Moore Company Expert It

Speaker; Mrs. Lcfkowitz
I I l l dIs Installed
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era,
"The Other head man, Mayor

Mlttuch, champion of law and or-
der, Is doing nothing about this
Situation because he fears the po-
litical consequences. Very poor gov-
ernment was exemplified at the
Council meeting May 9 when the
Mayor and his Charlie McCarthys
passed an ordinance on its first
reading to bond tile town for |U , -
000 to complete the park. At the
time the Mayor stated a part of
this money would be used to pro-
vide for playground equipment,
tennis courts and ball field. How
much help is tile purchase of this
equipment going to be to the relief

miit"
An additional statement from

Joseph P. Fitzgerald, president of
the organization, said:

"I charge that Mayor Mlttuch
and Elmer Brown are using the
WJ"-A. to strengthen their personal
political ambitions. People are
starving in our community, while
Elmer Brown Is telling hie job-
holders and Jobseekers that the
sign that Mayor Mlttuch has oa
Carteret Avenue is a white He
The Mayor Is Inviting all the peo-
ple to see the beautiful park with
It trees, grass and shrubbery that

Young, color consultant of the
Benjamin Moore Paint Company,
was guest speaker yesterday at the
Hnnual Spring Luncheon of the
Carteret Woman's Club. The parly
was held In the private dining
room at Chantlcler, In Millburn.
and Installation of officers for the
coming season was a part of the
program. The tables were decor-
ated in peonies and snapdragons.

Miss Young's talk was titled
"Your Color Personality," and in
tt she advised on the most becom-
ing color backgrounds lor the dif-
ferent types of coloring. She pre-
sented each of the forty-one guests
with H souvenir booklet on modern
decorating trends.

Mrs.
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ha» cost the taxpayers housands
of dollars, and some Is already
dead.

"We are told that someone has
been cutting the trees. Well, what
is the reason we can't find out
who It was and brUig them to
justice? Haven't we got enough
police on the payroll yet? Why
should we still continue to spend
money for shrubbery that can't be
Included in our diet?"

RITES FOR SICA

Funeral Services Held Thurs-
day (or Local Resident

CARTKRKT — funeral services
were held Thursday morning In
Bt Joseph's Church for Joseph
Bica, Of Louis Street, who died
on Monday. Mr. Slca wa* well
known In Carteret and had been
active In politics. He was at one
time employed in a Icwal plant,
had conducted a grocery business,
and lately had worked for th« bor-
ough. Re leaves a wife and several

cWJdren.
. fal l bearer* wsre Michael Bay-
' Patrick DeBasso, Ralph Stel-

*"thpny De Kusso, Louis
and Angelo Federloi. Bur-
in St. James Cemetery,

president, presided, and installed
her successor,Mrs. Emanuel Lefko-
wlU, who In turn Introduced her
fellow officers. They are: Treas-
urer, Mrs. Maurice Spewak; record-
Ing secretary, Mrs. Julius Kloss;
federation secretary, Mrs. Yetman;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Clif-
ford Cutter; auditor, Mrs. John
Hundiak. Mrs. Lefkowltz reported
on the recent clubwoman's con-
vention In Atlantic City, and read
a poem dedicated to Mothers as a
belated tribute to Mother's Day.

On an iuvlutlou from Mrs, Tim-
othy J. Nevill of Asbury Park, tt
former president of the club, for
a dessert bridge to be held at her
home, June 2'i wus set as the
date. Games will start at 2 o'clock.
The club's annual Flower Show
vlll be held under Mrs. Spewak's
direction next Thursday at the
Recreation Center, and June 13
the new board of directors will
meet In the conference room at the
Carteret Public Library.

MEDWICK DAY

Mayor to Head Local Dele-
gation to N. Y. Fete

CARTERETT-Mayor Joseph W.
Mlttuch la arranging to head a
delegation of local persons who
will attend the Joe Medwick Day
celebration at the Folo Grounds
In New York Sunday, June 19,
and has atJted all who plan to

attend to communicate with him
at the Borough Hall so proper
arrangements may be made. The
Carteret party will Join with the
delegation from the Newark Ath-
letic Club and proceed from there
to New York. The Newark A. C,
will present Medwick with a tro-
phy by virtue of his liaving been
named the outstanding athlete of
tha state, a trophy it had plan-
ned to present fo the Cardinal
star in April. Modwlck's ab-

- J tha

Board of Education Gives
Loop Pwmiwion to Uae

High School Field

CARTERET—The decision of the
athletic cummlttec of the Board
of Education to permit the teams
of the Twilight League of Car-
teret to use the high school sta-
dium for games assiues baseball
lovers of the borough a chance to
see two Ramos a week throughout
the summer without cost. The de-
cision to permit the use of the
stadium by the league was an-
nounced this week by Commis-
sionf William B. Hagen, chair-
man of he committee, and be-
comes effective Immediately. Games
wl'l be concluded by September 1,
when the high school athletic
teams resume practice.

The Set-Up
Five teams constitute the Twi-

light League, the Rovers, Clovers,
Sporting Club, Rocknes and Wheel-
er's . The schedule has been di-
vided into two parts, the nrst to
end in July. The second half will
start the following week, and at Its
conclusion the winning teams In
each half of the series of games
will play one another In a cham
plonshlp set of games.

At the present standing the Rov-
ers are leading the field, and ap-
pear to be likely winners of the
first half.

Officers and players of the Twi-
light League were pleased at the
decision, which followed some weeks
ot debate on the advisability of

CARTERET—Another "first" In
the history of Carteret High School
will take place this year In the
holding of commencement exercises
out of doors, in the new stadium
The schol students participated
Memorial Day last week when ex
excises for that occasion were held
there for the first time, and las'
week the first field day In the his
tory of the school took place on
the stadium grounds.

At Stadium

The graduation exercises will
take place in the stadium Wednes
day night, June 16, at 6:30 o'clock
The principal speaker will be Dr
John A. Spargo, formerly Assist
ant Commissioner of Education ir
New Jersey, who is now superin
tendent of schools at Nutley. Su-
pervising principal Calvin F. Deng
lcr will present the graduating
claw to Dr. Herbert L. Strand-
berg, president of the Board of
Education, who will award the di-
plomas.

Baccalaureate June U

The Baccalaureate sermon will
be given tfee Sunday before grad-
uation, June 12, at the High
School, by Rev, Daniel E. Lorents,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church here. There will be soc-
ial , muse under the drecton of
At: Genevieve Kramer.

CARTERET-Benny

teret.
Each year boys all over the country look forward to a

chance to compete in this popular event, and this year the
Carteret Preat-Chevrolet Soap Box Derby, with Carteret P«t't,
American Legion as co-sponsors, offers local youngster* a
chance to compete (or the outstanding group of prizes to be
offered.

Thrilb for Winners
So come on, now, all you young Barney Oldfieldsl Get

busyl Get out the hammer and plnne and lumber. Ask
Dad s advice on how to build the car that will lead to a
free, all-espentes-paid trip to the finnls at Akron.

Meet scores of other winners from all over the world.
Feel the thrill-of-g-lifetimc as you speed down the runway to
the cheers of thousands of spectators. Shake hands with sport*
highest celebrities.

Saturday, July 30, the local race will be held, at a place
to be announced later.

The winner of this jrace will be given a trip to the Na-
gky of Henry Street, Hsgaman , i o n a | F i n B , s a t Akron. Ohio, this trip" to be" paid "for by the

sponsors. While at Akron the winner will be entertained at
no cost to himself, this expense also to be borne by the spon-

Heights, will plead to the seven
Indictments lodged against him
when he appears before Judge
Adrian M. Lyon at New Bruns-
wick today. Although a resident
of Port Reading the major por-
tion of Shymansky's career In
crime was centered In Carteret,
where he allegedly committed the
robberies of a number of safes.
He was captured by New York
State Police at Painted Post. N.
Y., last week and brought back
to New Jersey last Friday night
after he had waived extradition.
Shymansky escaped from the
New Jersey State Reformatory at
Rahway November 14, 1936. He
will appear before the Grand
Jury for Indictment on this
charge at the next session, June,
10.

permitting use of the school field
and will meet tonight to com
plete their plans. The league of'
fleers are: President, John Hila
vlw president, Hugh Shanley
treasurer, John Q. Shutello, Jr,
secretary, Clement Schwartz. Sam
uel Kaplan is legal adviser.

Strandbergs To Give
Lawn Party June 18

Auxiliary of MidcUetek Med-
ical Society to Be Guests

at Afternoon Bridge
CARTERET—The lawn of the

home of Dr, and Mrs. Herbert L.
Strandberg at M Washington Ave-
nue, will be the scene of an after-
noon bridge party aturday, Juni
18, when Mrs, Strandberg will en
tertain for members of the Auxill
ary of the Middlesex County Medl
cal Society. Plans for the party
were made Tuesday afternoon a'
Mrs, Strandberg's home wher^mem
bers of the executive board me
there, Mrs. Strandberg Is preal
dent of the auxiliary, and th<
board membership comprises of-
ficers, former presidents, and chair-
men of standing committees, The
party will be a bridge, starting at
2 P. M.

Mrs. Strandberg's guests on Tues-
day were Mrs. R. J. Faulkingham,
Mrs. W. J. Condon, of New Bruns-
wick, and Mrs. Nathan Karschmer
and Mrs. M. S. Brody, of Highland
Park. After the business meeting
tea was served. '*•..

FRANCES KOMENDA
WEDS GENE CZAYA
Nuptials Solemnized Here

in Holy Family Church;
Reception Is Held

CARTERET Holy Family Church
was the scene Sunday afternoon of
the marriage of Miss Prances Ko-
menda, daughter of Mrs. Mary Ko-
menda of 24 Marlon Street, Haga-
man Heights, to Gene Czaya, son
of Mrs. A. R. Czaya of Rahway.
The pastor, Rev. Dr. Joseph Dzia-
doss, performed the ceremony, af-
ter which a reception for 200
guests was held In the auditorium
of Holy Family School.

The bride was gowned in white
duchesse satin, made with a court
train and trimmed In rose point
lace. Her veil was of tulle, which
fell from a braided coronet and
Hltes of the valley. She carried
white orchids and gardenias.

Her brother-in-law, Arthur Knit-
tell, gave her in marriage and her
slsted, Miss Sophie Komenda, was
her maid of honor. The brides-
maids were the Misses Josephine
Czaya and Bertha Udzlelak. John
Kamlnskl acted as best man and
there were two ushers, Stanley
Hadyk and Casimir Sobleskl.

CROWNING SERVICE
DRAWS BIG CROWD
Ceremony at Holy Family

Church Witnessed By
Capacity Audience

CARTERET — So large a crowd
attended the crowning exercises at
Holy Family Church Tuesday night
that the procession around the
church which usually starts the
ceremony, had to be omitted. The
large audience Jammed the aisles
and made passageway through them
Impossible.

Miss Helen Zysk, member of the
Sodality, who was the crowner,
wore a white eatln gown, made
with a train, aver which fell a
tulle veil. She carried a bouquet
of Easter lilies. Preceding her was
her niece, tittle Jean Wiater, as
crown bearer, who wore a white
dre6s and blue cape and carried
the crown on ft white pillow.

Twelve members of the Sodality
acted as attendants. The pastor
of the church. Rev. Dr. Joseph
Dzladosz, preached the sermon
which concluded the ceremony.

And in addition to this trip, the
winner will be given the beautiful
M. E. Coyle silver trophy.

Rules for Entry
To enter thn contest, boys may

go to the Economy Garage, Roose-
velt, Avenue, where entry blanks
may bo obtained There represen-
tatives of D. Wohlgemuth Si Son,
proprietors of the garage and the
Carteret agents for tha Chevrolst
Motor Car Company, will help In
filling out the entry blanks. En-
trants will then receive a copy of
the new 1038 Derby Rule Book,
tell Ing how to build a ear to meet
the 1938 Derby requirements. En-
trants will also be given a driver's
license showing they are officially
entered in the race.

The grand prize, to be ittarfM)
the winner at Akron, is a.four-
V«ar scholarship at any college
selected by the winner. The see
ond prize Is a
Chevrolet coach.

Master DjLuxe
Prizes for the

seuca at that time made
earlier presentation Impossible.
At the Polo Grounds in addition
to the presentation those atUnd-
teqding will witness a double
header between tha Cards and
tha How York GtoU, V •

Washington School Repairs
To Cost $94,336, Board Told
CARTEM7T — Since Carteret Is

apparently going to have to spend
104,366 or more to repair or re-
place Washington School the Board
of Education has decided not only
to give the matter long and care-
ful consideration on its own part
before deciding what stopa are
beat, but to permit the general
public to mull the possibilities and
express Itself thoroughly too. On
completion of further estimates,
now being obtained, a date will be
set for public hearing of the mat-
ter, when all Interested will be
given an opportunity to express
themselves.

At a special metting of the
board Tuesday night a report was
presented from Alexander Mer-
chant, architect, of New Bruns-
wick, on the cost of'rebuilding
Washington School to meet r*t
qulremenU of tht &tata Depart-
ment of Kduoatton. t h * flgurs of
W4.338 given does not Include pro-
vision for.-an auditorium, not lor
two classroom contained In the
building as it Utoi before the fire
which gutted it April a. Tl»
pun caU«d for in the sstlmat*
would aUmittirtha third flow «Dr

tlrely. As the building now stands
the auditorium and two classrooms
are on the third floor. The esti-
mate also does not cover cost of
Installing additional toilets requir-
ed by the State department.

Costs Covered
The estimate would cover the

cost of: new heating equipment
a new ventilating system, many
more windows than are now in the
bulldUtg, an entirely new roof and
new electric wiring.

Several possibilities were consid-
ered by the members present, Dr
H. L. Strandberg, president, and
Commissioners. Haury, M,udr&k, s i -
dun, Hagen and Lukach. One was
th* advisability of a new school
In Bast Rahway, the Question
brought up by Mr. Lukach. I
was informally agreed after dis
cussta this la not advisable a
this time because the studsnUs Hv-
Ing lu that section range from the
tint through the eighth grade and
would thus necessitate provision
for teaching every grade While not
requiring a large building because
of the amaU number who would
attend •% Bast Bahway schooF

Camera Club Exhibit
Opens Next Thursday
Display of Local Group in

Recreation Center to
Continue for Week

CARTEKET - Starting next
Thursday and continuing for a
week, the Carteret Camera Club
will hold an exhibit at the Rec-
rittlon Center. This will be the
first exhibit sponsored by this re-
cently organised club. Prints will
be shown In two classes, for com-
petition and for display only. The
rules for the exhibit have been set

JUNE SHERIDAN'S 9

'olice Sergeant's Daughter is
Feted On Birthday

CARTERET June Sheridan,
daughter of Police Sergeant and
Mrs. George Sheridan of East
Rahway, observed her ninth birth-
day at a party In her home Sat-
urday afternoon. House decora-
ions were In blue and white and
.he young guests played games, af-
ter which refreshments were served.
June attends St. Joseph's School.

Her guests were; Kathryn Con-
Ion, Joan Hagan, Sue Alys Sheri-
dan, Anna Mae Curran, Irma Yu-
ronka, Patricia Coughlin, Theresa
Bonner, Rita and Kathloen Schuck.
Marice and Paul Bishop, Muriel
Donoghue, Gloria DeBantls, Oer-
trude Prokop, Lillian Castelanl,
Emma Koeble and Barbara Ann
Bishop.

ST. ELIAS A. C. WINS

Trim* Woodbridge Owls, De-
feated By Arnboy Club

OARTERET-Last Friday 8t.
Ellas A. C. trimmed the Wood-
bridge White Owls by the score
of 10-3 at Lelblg's fi«ld. John
Kahors was the winning pitcher,
striking out 12 batters.

The St. Ellas played the Fifth
Ward Democratic club of Perth
Amboy and lost the game in tile

as follows:
1. Closed competition, entries

to b
p

from club members only, to be
judged for acceptance by the ex-
hibit committee. 3, A club mem-
mcr may display an unlimited
number of prints or projections. 3,
Competition photos must be on
mounts not over sixteen by twenty
inches. Photos for exhibit only
may b« mounted or unmounted.

4. Title of the exhibit must

local contest will be announced
later, these to be In addition to
the Coyle trophy for the boy who
comes in ahead of all others.

The Derby is a race for coaster
cars only - motorless cars, No
pushing or any other means of
gaining speed Is allowed. It Is run
on the Incline of a hill where
speed up to thirty miles an hour
can be attained -plenty fast for
thrills, yet within safety limits.

To give every boy an equal
chance, the competition wilt again
be divided into two classes, acoord-
lng to age Boys from nine to
thirteen years of age will be en-
tered In Class A. Those from thir-
teen to fifteen years of age will
compete In Class B.

No Feei to Pay
There Is no entry fee Of any

kind. Every boy within the age
limits may compete absolutely
free. Prizes will be awarded to
winner and runner-up in both
classes. Age doesn't count in this
race; speed counts. Nine yean
old or fifteen, the trip to the Na-
tional Finals at Akron depends on
the speed of the carl

Boys cannot compete unless their
cars meet the specifications set up
for every Derby contestant, to
study the rules carefully. In the
book are many helpful hinti on
how to build a speedier car.

MRS. FRANCES McCOY

Funeral Service! Held Tues-
day for Octogenarian

CARTERET •• Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon lor
Mm. Frances McCoy, 80, of 137
Emerson Street, who died Satur-

pear on the face of the mount,
with exhibitor's name and address
on back, with notation whether
for competition or exhibition. 6,
Each competition picture must be
accompanied by a card, obtain-
able at the cenUr, detailing name
and address, type film used, type
camera, exposure time and "f"
opening, details concerning de-
velopment of negative and making
of final print. If other than ex-
hibitor prepared the negative or
print, It must be so stated.

I. Exhibits must be at Die cen-
ter by Tuesday next. 7. Judging
will consider artistic qualities and
photographic skill, and pictures
will be grouped as action shots,
scenlcs, portraits and miscellaneous.

STUDENT EDITORS

High School Pupil* to Help
' G«t Out The Press'

OARttMRsTT-The editor of the
Csjtoret Fre» will be assisted in
getting out next week's issue by

group 01 students of Carteret

crtts puthed aero* 3 run* and
broke a J-run deadlock.

Ray VoeUter for Gartowt pitotwd
» three-hit game until the 13th
wtm Nick Kochun doing; the catch-
ing 6t. Blias A, 0. will travel
tp Boraervilie Sunday and play tt»

fll A *

• * who are
in. nawapafwr wrk and
A stofl im been selected by (he
prlnelpaJ, Ml«t Anna Dr»* soott,
and other members of the faculty
who will cover some of the af-
fair* of th* borough occitring
during, ttw wetk and writ*

^ ' ''ftrttla\P*>"»rt -

day. The Emerson Street address
Is the home of Mra. McCoy's
daughter, Mrs Thomas F, Burke,
who survives, with another daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Trustrum, and
three grandchildren.

The funeral was conducted by
Rev. Daniel E, Lor en u, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, at the
church. Burial was in Kosedale
Cemetery, Linden. Mrs, McCoy
had lived In Carteret lor forty
years.

Pallbearers were former Mayor
Thomas J. Mulvlhtll, Frank Oral-
gen, Soren Koeri, William Walling,
Wlllkm Kloimkei1 and Joseph Gti-
gel.

PLAN CELEBRATION

D. of A Mark Twcntyfpmrth
Birthday June tt

CARTJSRKT — Pride of
Council, Daughters of America,
celebrate it* twroty-fpurth » _
vers&iy Thursday night, June t,

buffet supper' and anter--
_„ .„ . , . . , . ThU will be held in
Odd Fellows Hall and membtra ol
D. ot A. lodges In nearb'y <w»:
muntUis will be guetta te :w»
occasion.

Arrangements ate being made by
Mrs, William Rapp, Mrs. Prcfli
Staubacli, Mrs. Oomelliw DOodj.

with

Mn. Dtnkl
Hall and

'. m- Mpg



TWO Fridoy, Jurte 3,

SIN MON., TI'FH. WF.D.

LOVE .hv
waa hat* and lov*

tu«ue at » U Chi

r.UfO itiulf

fiery «i thu

r: i I V ' »

H a m i n q

duatinv1

The Grrnt Awencnr,
'Motion Pictui0

TYRONE POWER
A L I C E FAYE
DON AMECHE
Cail ni Thouiandu
Direcl.dbyHEVFIYKING

--PM'H —
Our Tuni: Omfdy

"H,,\MIN<; viii TH"
Rill.r Wost

"ONE ON THE

Sun. Only—The

TODAY and SATURDAY
Cirnlr Lombard
Ffrnand Oravet

•FOOLS FOR SCANDAL"
- P L U S -

"OVER THE WALL"
lUeutet VrMun Saturday Nit.

"WA1KIKI WFDmNIi"
Blrtf Crosby Boh Burnt

STATE THEATRE
wooimmnoE, N. J.
Phonr: Wdhit. »-1*1!

'Snow Wkite' To Open
At Local House Today

i
i Beautiful Tachnicolor Pro-
j duction of Diinay Master-
I Coined Hertt

TONIGHT mid TOMORROW

"BRINGING UP BABY"

"WHERE THE WEST
BEGINS"

SUN. - MON. - TIIES.
June S-6-7

"REBECCA OF
SUNNYBROOK FARM"

—Also—

"SH! THE OCTOPUS"
Sunday—"The Lfliic Ranger"

WKI)., Jl'NK *

"CITY GIRL"
—Also—

"THI BLACK DOLL"
I7&-HANK MTK-475

T.HURS. - Fill. - SAT.
Jun« S-IS-H

"TEST PILOT"

"SiNGING OUTLAW"

Kvorv »rr1«nt movif fun who llkM
tn keep p»rr with th? Hmw will
look forward rxpertajltly tf> the
nptnlnj [>«rfnrmance of "BlWW
White »nd the i tv»n Dw»rf«."
tt-hirh roinfii In th« RIU Thutrf.
f^rtTPt This happen* tr> bt the
flrsl time that fi Wait Dlfncv
Atiltnn(*>t1 dim hm Mpppwl (Mil n(
tlie iwo-rttl'r rlnss Into full i n
turf> length I Th« story tubjict li
chown from Iht
Orlnimi' Inlk taltf anrt
till, fend hi>l»ri»n the
anri Pilncf« "Bnnw WhIU." th«
HOVPTIKH', )r»alrm»y if "Siinw
Whites mperldr heautv famlnfl
thr former In nttrmpt hfi rivals
dfat.li by potaoti On "8now
Whites' rid* are thf fnreit bird"

!\nf1 nnlmnls dB wpll »« the (Iwnrfs
nf l.ho Olnmnnri Mine, nnrt Hi' nft
r#wlt li a picture a* captivating
In lu »nvlronm«rl •« In IU drama
thrills and Inughter-arousing rpl-
^odn Tha audlfnre appeal of
Snow White and the Stvrn

Dwarf*" Is universal, rtrslgniMi tn
riptlVRtf the Imagination nf
grown-up* nnrt rhildron

AT THE RAHWAY
Fm » Irmg Umi Alice Pasx wlnh-

ptt «hr could ml ft chance In sing
In tin moviM Th*n for a long
tlm« «h« wl«h«ri «he hurtn't. had
Hit chancp Now, with hor ap-
iwartncf In "in Olrt Chlotgo" iht
feel* lhat »hf'K srhlnvfrt thr happy
medium; nho rianrc; Riirt r,ht dln(?»
but hir mln li r.wntlally dra-
matic.

When Ailrs »n» a little kid In
New York, all hpr amblUon* cen-
tered around th« attic. If only
nhr rouM |»t a ehanre In a mn»l-
ral show. ih« ff 11. tha't b* on her
way up th* ladder. To prepirt
herself for her chaaen r»re»r sha
sttirtlrd danclnff, and after about
a year of It, at the aj« of four-
t*«n. the not a )oh In the ohnnu
llnr n( a Chwter Halt unit.

filie uty that It took more thun
a knowledge of da,nce routines to
ge' K girl ahead; accordingly she
•tudlcd alnRlng, on the theory,
which »hp harseK h u dAmomtrat-
sd, that every addfid talent helpa.

BODY OF YOUTH, 24
BORNE BY FRIENDS
Services Held in St. Eliza-

beth's Church Sunday
for Charles Ugi, Jr.

CAKTERET Friends or CharlCi
Ugl, Jr. twenty-four who died
Sunday afternoon, carried hli body
from the home, 31 SDruo* Btreet,

jaman HtlghU to St Bllia-
beth's Oh\irch, Oatteret, whert the
service was held by the pMtor.
Rev. Mark Hajns, Wednesday
morning The Kroup of bearer*
was composed of: .7owph Gurney,
Joseph Toth, liOUli Slpos, Erneat
Bartha. Frank Fagyn.v .Itmet and
Louis Kolesariok, Andrew Toth,
Stanley Kraalnskl, Anthony Si.

I mlcme. Oharlu Uulnakt and Albert
Bodnar, Jr.

Cop»*i Warks KmfloTe
Young U(l had been employed

! In the a m p ptant of the United
Metals Refining Company until
March He died in Perth Amboy
O*n«ral Hospital where he had
undftr|one treatment for two weeks
prior to hla death. He vaa a

VAN PELT WINNER
OF CYCLERS' PREE

RiM-nivM Qold MM)*I Given

By WMImmi'i L4»gu«;
« Second

CARTERfT-Charlea Qhlott.

ri>nl fst*t<! developer, han «old
Cif mnd'l home he built In Babo
Street, But R»hw»y, to Jlimes
A Potash and his wife, Frieda,
who will takt pOMesslon next
week Th» FoUtnh'* now live nt
« Churles Street. The house
was built during 1039 and '37,
ntirl Is In R highly restricted iwc-
ilon It contAlni four rooms.
bnth and pantry on the first
floor, and two rooma proposed on
the aecond Th* houM w u built
under FHA arrangement* The
purchaa* price WM not dlKloied

Mr Ohlott plant to build more
houa«a nf the «ame type on this
tract or land and will it«rt con-
struction ihortly.

TWO GRADUATE

Mima Sirak and Vanook Rt-
wive Colltge Dtgr»«i

OARTIRET—Two young women
from this borough were among
(lie graduates nt New J«ney Cnl-
]tfc for Women who received their
diplomas at the exerclna h»ld this
week Miss Elizabeth M. Slrak
o' 10 MoKlnlny Avnntie received
her A.B. with Oermnn a* her ma-
jor aitbjoct, and Miss Bertha B.
Venook of 11 Lincoln Avtnue her
A B. with noolology as the major
study While In college Miss Slrak
was a member of the Oerman chib
and MIM V«nook vice president of
the sociology group.

CAKI) OF THANK8

We wish to thank all our many
(rtends and relatives who took
part In our great sorrow. We also
thank our Mayor, Joseph W, Mlt-
tnoh, Rpv. Joseph Mulligan, Chief
of Police Henry J. Harrington. Un-
dertaker Lyman, the Republican
Chib and the 8* 3, Redlnotor So-
ciety.

Sinoerely, !
Mr*. Joseph Slca and Family

( AiMi-nrr Tne Alpine

niRii n( fnrtpiTt Held their annual
road racr Memorial D»v. Th«
nice stnrted in Rnhwiy, then went
to SeoU-h Plaint »nd b«ck to R*h-
wn\ covnliiR twelve miles In All.
''"lie winner. Leslie Van Pelt, whose
tlmn w 4| mlnuUa M and J-«
fpconik, received a gold me<tol by
the LeuB'i'' °f American Wheelmen.

Walter Pow took second p l a »
r.3:02 «-S and for that rectlved a
allvgr medal and J«we Hnffman
third 42:10 1-5 a bronw medal.

t.ater on In the afternoon thi
Mime organization opened their
track scunon at the Alpine track,
Th" final standing !( u follow*:

Kvnit I— Vi mil* Open (Jnnlw)
Uslle Van Pelt I'M J-8.
Rohert Colgan
ttvent II I Mile Optn I Senior)
. leui NofTman 4;01 3-.V
Walter Fox«.
Oeorite Chadwlck
Waiter Van Pelt.
Kvrnt III—Half Mile Rtninr

Handtetp
J e m Hoffman, 1 :SI 2-t,
Oeorge Ohadwiok
Walter Foxe.
Walter Van Pelt

Event IV-Half MUi Junler Open
UtHt, Van Pelt, l:M.
Robert Oolgan.

Event V—Three Mile Senior 6pen
Jesse Hoffman, 11:24 4-li
Walter Foxe.
Walter Van Pelt.
George Chadwlok.

AT THI RAHWAY TURK-5OTAK
Cirl BHda of S«wwr«ri

Recaption Held

Hi (JET* nrw
WOODlHIDOK A I—, -

,.,nt«nr. util o »« fln« tw « « "
rost* w*r« gi"tn W> John T«m,
18, or N»w York, by .liK)l« Arthur

Rt. miwhet.h'»

Roman f)«lhnllr Ohurch * M the

srene of the m»rrl»(if here Sat-
urday morning of M!*f M»ry 8o
t»k, flftiiRhtT nf Mr and Mr».
John flol»V. nf I^wlR fit»«t, tO
Bteph Turk, of Sewaren. The
ceremony WM ptrloDMd br th»
pMtor, Rev. Mark Majot. and w»i
followed hv a rfceptlon f"r 300
gu»iU

The hr.i'« «">re whlt< satin and
her veil V-HS of tulle. She rwrleri
llllm of tbr vulley. Her at.tendantf
were Mrs .Insrijh Toth. nnri the
Mlsws Betty Rotak. Helen Sotak,
Ann Kinal and Ann Botak

Alexander Bakaori acted u twet
ma n»nd the MI)M» *»re Frank

Albtrt Boiak and John
Toth,

•tar In "Old Chicago" tmhtg U
tht i*hw»T Theatre, Rahw*T-

MSB, MALTBEDKR BDRIKD
CARTWUTT-Uri. Mary Maltre-

&%r, M, «f 30 Duffy Street, who
died laat Wtdnesday at thi it»te
hotplttl In Marlboro, wa* burled
Saturday morning, Th« funeral
vaa held at St. Kllai rireak Cath-
olic Ghureh by the paitor. R«v.
AltKll M»dvto»kv, and burial w u
In St, QtrtrUde'i Cemetery, rUh-
way,

CAEILKSB BtlVEE
w o o D K R I D O B - B«n)amln

Paulowikl. aged M, of South Am-
h«r. ma fined M In Polio* Court
for camlets drtvlm

SCHOOLJEPAIR
(Contlnutd from patf*

Another plan. mggesTed by Dr.
Rtrandherg, who »ald It had been
presented to him M a poBslblllty,
would have t.h» flni through sixth
grades at Nath»n H*l« »nd Cleve-
land-Columbus School, according to
th« erttlon wh«n the pupils litre;
the etventh and eighth for the
entire borough at Oolumbut, and
build tn addition to the high

Dr. tmndbng euu<i
bftt ttwtWt «MB» »re •wuenuy lWl,

of tndUtfnt oft tn*j niftttfr u

in. Hwld be nheMUUtid , I
coat. th. othir that an t m \ ltl»l
bulldlnt ahmila be p u t Uc ^ 1
wnttmerit ol the roajorltv .1 'I
prevail. h« Mid ht bell'Li "*
therefort thou«lit a public :, " *
would b« th» b«tt tde*. Af,,'1

the m»twr will be put on i>
lot at an election.

Commluloner Ambrow M, •
Mid It wilt coat at lfnr.1 $1;.r

r'4
to remodel th« old i
nuw* rtqulntnenU anri jirnv|.i,. „
room qpto* It had. and oft/,,/'I
r«aolutlon to have the arrhii, . % |
(Ive t rough estimate or ,n- ,..J
plan! for a new build'-- '
resolution w u adopted.

•1R.-SR. DANCE TONIGHT i

CARTERET- Parents nf mem-
bers of the Junior and Senior
Clawes at Catteret High School
have been invited to attend the
Junior-Senior Prom In the Nathan
Hale School tonight. The danc-
ing will start at 8 o'clock, and
Herman and John Czerniewlcz of
the Khool fatuity, clans advisors,
will sujwrvlse tht evening pro- •
gram. •" I

member of 8t. Eltiabeth's Church.
He is survived by his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ugi, two
alrters, Mary and Helen; lour
brothers, Joseph. William, Eugene
and Stephen, Burial via in St.
Oertrude'j Cemetery, Jtahway.

'Tve Worn J?. Areh Prtiervtn

Sirica I Wai a
Baby & Wouldn't
Chanq« Them for
any other Brand"
Sayt Bob Burkt
Bobhy ha« atrong healUlJ feet

because hli feet have developed

In Jr. Areh treMnNi — the

wientlfk ahoe—that aMi nature

in th* proper development of the

foot. N« wond« he maids'*

change.

Good rHUnf b a* ee-

aeniltl U CM* ali»«i —

too get beOi h«r« far

lett morttj.

BOSTON SHOE CO.
182 SMITH STREET FIRTH AMIOY

RITZ THEATRE
46 WASHINGTON AVI. CARTIR1T

FEUDAV and SAIURDAY^JUNS M and *lh

(MATINKE

il SNOW WHITE
AND THE SRYIN DWARFS"

AIT DISNEY5

pwwhite
(^ SEVEN

luMvlMaltM

nmmm

also

THE RIVER"

and «
NOVELTY

ADULTS 25c

CHILDREN 15c

Matinees 10c and 25c

4 COLONIAL MODEL HOMES
Two H«v« B««n Sold

Open at All Times Including Eveningi and Sundays

JEFFERSON AVE, r s ^ K S RAHWAY
ST. tiKOKUt AVENUE TO (iROYU 8TKEET.

ri'HN utft ONS
Stone Front

TO
IOK UON AT L1KT

krttUid
Oil Burner
Conoe«l«d R«dUlon

Tik KJtclMa (in color)

Path Rwm (In colw)
6995 Ope»

3 U r | e B«<tr«oini

I'

Small Monthly P«ym«iti Some At star

LAKISIDE PARK HOMES CO.

Out of the Rough
xx TITH calm ind pnctlied itroke«
V Y ib« pulls b«n«U out of the
roufh. What if the game h « con-
•mn(4 more time than the expected?
A cold tupper is ready In the Kelvi-
nator. All the prepantlons were
made in the mominf—the «l«d
mixed and tn ice cream mixture
poured into the f reeling tray- It will
only take a few minute, to put every-
thing on the table.

KKivifiATOR electric refrigerator provides the
X conveniences you expect of tn tutomstic refrig*

er»tor. All csbinets hive rcx>my stowge sptoe in
which you can store quantities of food. By purchai-
ing food in large quantities you uve time and money.
Kslvinstori are moderately priced, inexpensive to
operate and may be purchased on eaiy terms at a
small increase over the cash price.

TOMMY SAYS:
"In all my experience selling automo-

bilti I havt navtr Mtn a flntr group of
used can than wa art offering at the
present *lm#. That* ears art In axctl-
lant condition and look Ilka naw. Mott
of them have only had ona owntr and
have, baait givan axcallant cara. I urge
you to coma in and see these cart today.
Try them and you will buy them
gladly show you around.

I will

THESE AUTOMOBILES HAVE PASSED
STATE INSPECTION

1932Chevrolet
4-Door St don

IUWHEIU

1934 Chevrolet
4-Door Sedan
A OOOP RUNNING JOB

1934 Plymouth
2-Door

turn km NOTCW U M NBW
*325

1935 Plymouth
i Wheel 495

1932 ChtvroUt
Coupt

•UNI VUU NICK
*165

1933DfSoto
4"Door Srian *275
VWJ

1937 Ford Fordor

Hw C»n $575
1937 Plymouth

2-D*or Dt Luxe

FRANK VAN SYGKLE
WNIWWUNSWICHAVi

4-0591



CROWNED
LOCAL CHURCH

mg

O n ran H u
ole in S1'
(«r»mony

The altf erewn

THE WORLD'S CHAMPION

' , preiUUnt M to.
";! ,nnlni «» «•«»»*•

•', ,,,rf » town M whit*

,n rambt to btr h»lr
, ,„„ v»U«. «W W*l

. Mward Bodnw m d

man
W P

fonw4 » Hf*

fc.il-'1

vt""1"":

r.-• rwr^i«n of tor* hawtn,

Mwe). eoniMettd
with Ttaehan' OoUafa to Net Tor*,
wae tt» pieba* to the Bast of
what it town M "proinearra adu-
oatlon" It h u Jurt oompUtad lu
90th year and aonu of the alumni
ha*e ton slTlnc their tattimonr of

1U t»p*of
battle with

BICtaVBI M.A.
OABTBHrr-UUs Harriett U -

Bow, daughter of Mr. and Urn
Alas Laatew of i l Atlantic Btraat.
neaind het Master ot Arts deem
Mm the Oraduate School of Co-
lumbia Cntreretty at the exercise*
held Wednesday. While etudytov
af, the Oraduato Bohool Mlas U
Bow majored In Individual and vo-
cational guidance, as well a* pub
Ik speaking.

^ ]
IK the <ytt*B> tad from WtUttl f l -
suits. a.i one alumaue etatad, m "wt-

mdivutuala, totally taeap«Ht of
h«v our maimtn, peteon-

. etc.. affeeted other ptopte"
M- one eald "I nenr learned

to study at Lincoln. I found It hard
in mrmoriM u w u necmerv tn
cnii"(rf ' A third itreawd tha fat*
that the aehool faunJ to train fer

though It ettwnlaUd

fined t l t t for raekleM
IUT 0. J. Smith of Bhoreham.
Bn|. declared his yearly salary
w u only $190.

Because his dlvoroed wife re
fund to kias him, Tad Knauw of
wd. Uirtt larapt, besides pulllnt
Kansas city broke U windows

tf

limitii had «•»-

i * for »n

8
«t mattM and pl f*t l

t feM n d leamtof how to «**
with oUMn-«i»t» Cmtn

»M4M>MHHIHMM<MltlMMIM*>MMl»MMI

Three were the ehlat .
or the "profrewlve" system att forth
in «n editorial in the State Oantre-
Record on March u tn which a aoni-
partson was made between the dis-
cipline in the grade aohools tn Bound
Brook and in a typical unit of ttM
BrldiewaUr Townfhlp system where
profMMlvlam is adopted.

Obviously the "procreaalva" meth-
od u long employed at the Unooln
ichool and at Winnetka outside of
Chleafo, h u its values. Lincoln
alumni praised it for the braadih
and liberality of Its eureulum and

Bobby Ballard, U-year-old White Plains, N Y,, boy, u proud of his Boap Box Darby Trophlu, and wall hi
mlfht be, for the Trophies repreiem wv/rai yean of Derby competition climaxed by winnlni th« World'i Title
In l u t years National and Internallotnl Finals. Bobby »et the track record at Akron, Ohio, In l l t t when he
walk»d off with a four-year college whnlai-ship,, the National. International »nd Speed Trophies, a diamond-set |
•Old medal, (old wrlltwetch, and the acclaim of one of the ls.rfj«it ITOW<!R Hint ever attended a IpOrtln* event.

jamfi Murray of Cairo hai
written to the mayor of Nattlnf-
ham, mi., asking that he find
brides for himself and M other
Englishmen in Bijpt.

A plow which M, A. BanU o!, Henry Bech«e. postmanter of
Otterville, la., bought id yean ago'Nuremberg. Pa-, dreamed recently
for
ever

and which he hai uifd thai he wai In an automobile
itnca wei sold recently »' rnih He leaped from bad widp

auotlon for iti purchaie price hrnke hi] thoulder blade.

Church forawoy
Miry WielgoUniki Become*
Bnde of Julio* Ntgy, Jr.

Here On Sunday

IARTERET—Th» marriaia of
u Mary Wielgollnski, touihtor
Mr and Mrs. Bernard WtalfO-
i o! 15 Catherine Street, to
.< Ntgy, Jr., eon of Mr, and
Julius Nagy of Warren Btrtet.

i ••:.•;•? Sunday alUrnoon in
lv family Church. Tha pastor,

in Joseph DaJa4oat. per-
isii the ceremony, which was

by a reception for WO In
Icon Hull.
lie bride w u ilven tn manias*
I T lather. She Won whlta

in;i:uettc. m»d» with a lonf
mui hfr tulle veil, arrangad
t nown. wit sprinkled with

i:,- hlnssoms. She carried an
ijiiumifd bouquet-
, ('Athertne Wllfuckl w u
1 i( tinnor and th*, brldes-

„: Mfir Ml»«s Helen w d U « ,
.-ii'-1;: N«gy, Oenevtava Bank,

I'iiiMibinikl and Margaret
Mrs Adam Htrklewtei w u
of honor.

Rokauy acted u b u t
rite uthert wart: lUphan
Donald Nify, Walter Ste>
^'cphen eiuohay, Oattr

V'rt Marvin *"<TleMkl
•'"-iple weot to Atlantlo City
- live in CarUreU

ITALIAN FOOD STORE

[The

244 Smith St Tel. P. A. 4-1361 Perth Amboy, N. J.
SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

F R E E D E L I V E R Y
t

RKMEMBER
THB NUMBEB

OPPOSITE

CENTRAL

RAUAOAD

STATION

IERV1CE TOMORROW
Rites for Mr*.
Boyiat to B* H * M

.RVK'K ,
fARiEFu;r — PuneraJ MTrtOM

> b«> held tomorrow moreint for
'.htrine Boytat fifty-two,
mers«t Street, Who OM

«Jneyiay morning Iq f e r t h Am-
i':,crai Hospital, Tha rites

house wt(I be a l » o'clock,
'•- by the serviqa at 8t.
tirs Church at 1:30. Burial

'•'• in at. Jamea c«mat«ry,

CONTAD1NA PE1LID

TOMATOES
Large No. *H ean

2 "" 25e
DK MARTINI PURE

EGG NOODLES
2 lib, pkg». 2 5 c

BERIO P l i M
OLIVE OIL

$2.19flfll

MILANO
TUNA FISH

3 ""' 25c
iHicrriRLD

EVAf. MILK

CONTADINA

TOMATO PASTE

5c e o n

CAPRI BRAND
GENOA SALAMI

Whole

36c lb

ANGELA MIA

SAUD OIL

83c"1

LOCATELU

PROVOLONE

wM, 3 7 C *•
FMSU ROASTED

COFFEE

2lb' 25c

< ONTAD1NA r i l L I D

. T0MAT0K
MID, CAN

3 *••' 25
GENUINE IMPORTED

MACARONI

2Mb.pk9i.25C

ALI r> ITALIA

OIL

$1.15 •*
LAPKRLA

RIPE OLIVES
* o*. tan

2«"25e
SUGAR

4 ' A C .b.

Th« Old«ft and Only Itolian Stora on Smith Strut

was born In Run-
had lived in Cfcrtertt f «

•• time. She u sunirtd by her
Joseph; two daufhlart
and Yolahda; four eons,

<( Perth Amboy: J N H M ,
/ I and Arnold, all of Qtrt tnt :
I brother, Gabriel U M I . Mtd On<

Mrs. Mary Vajfa. hot* »«
instown, Pa.

'hurch News
pHTumrr-'-Eternsl l i f e" will
I the Llit-ine of the Mrmon at the

' •'•:!,in church Sunday mom-

Liiil Scouts Troop Ho,
Jttiiuct ft runuuM* sale n u

«:i: Saturday In a vwant
"»"» « i Rooeavelt Avenw
1 • iiror a store. T h e glr l l

iu«i> wU) aiipreotota «ny

'"I which anyone has .
iiw or any artlclej which

lH •" vajus to aome ont
> !')' which you no longer

>i t»i<jut /Vnniversarv
buy Scout*, wUl ob-

^ antUvemury of their
""•••""MI ucxe Thuj-»d*y nl|ht.
'"•' .':.-ui,t Maitert «nd othiw

fl* Ui,

MAMCY: " D A D D Y . . . you w d Mother wiU b t 1*U U
hurry. It's quite a long drlv«, you know."

DA». "OK I Nancy... do me a fitor, « U th. Smith* .nd tall thfffl

I W*B delayed at th« office ind we'll b4 * Utti* UU.'f

WHEN DELAYED iti «hW Hff to
you caa-wH j | mi/w /pr W#; W « « # * / « / ^ ;

I

FOR THOSI WHO COULDNT Bl SIRVEO
W l WILL

Continue By
Popular Demand

OUR SENSATIONAL

SMASHING SALE

DEP'T. STORE
323 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

These items are but a few of many hundred
specials priced at colt or below.

MSN'S

Shirts or 10 t.
MEN'S DUNGAREES

4u in- 67C

MEN'S BATHING SUITS
With Built-in

Huipenmry

BIRH'SBYB PIAPBRB
Men's Ref. $1.» Q A _

HATS OV\*

Pag. of i t
Rag. | t

fiQc

Hen's Endleoii Johnaon
WORK SHOBS

Hw'i CM»J Jones

WORK SHIRTS O Q .
Re». tic. eilsliee * " *

Bl( Yank
WORK HU*T» 4 Q _

QtajarlHue * * L

Boy's AU-Wool
BATHING U W K S
(Wiik Bustenaari) JUf II

OwC

"Armored" Brand
HURTS and IHOETS O f

Rej. 49o *"«J»-

«7 Dwarf" Boy's
SWEAT SHIRTS 4 Q _

Colori apd white " * ' t

PErPERELL SHEETS Cf\
MxM Inches UaCpr.

BED SHEETS
72 Inches % 90 inches 34c

New Barrell AU-Wool
SLEEYKUSB C Q -

SWEATERg. Rer »1 « ' : ' C

BQX'8 UNEN iQ^
KNICKERS "VV.

VINCENT A. BATTMAN, D.M.D.
•RHOWMM Hit openinf of hie office few

FRACTIC1 OP GEHItAL DfNTISTKY
AND ORAL MID1CINE

n MAIN ST. WOODIRIDOf, N. J.
TBJ, WOODBMDOt S4tll

MtMM>MIMMMMMMM»»tMMMMf»WH»f

224 SMITH STt i r PERTH
Sale Bflertrre One Waah. Iwie I t

DELMONTE
Mgrnlar er M y Otto*. Jwt the Cef
faa m ' « et»ert men Del Meat*

Dromedary UCAPTQ ^ Lg No 2 ^ C r
Grapefruit l iCmi l i ) «9 Cons A ^ *

TaNN6.
Qolden lantam

While RM* &
BLENDED JUICE

1 Style

BEANS 10c

W/M B U M ef 0rap«fr«lt and Orann J«i«e

~% TOMATO Giant 50-oz. | 7 -
JUICE No. 5 Can

Samethlm 4lfferae>t. A wonderful
deaaeri Toa anew this quality

l i e

D i r t Red Bow, Fancy
W t L t Hue Rose

YSS SPAGHF1
Green Split PEAS
Tomato Paste

Or
ELBOWS Pkg.

3 15oz

2 oz 1 A C

Pkgs. I U C

8'oz. cello. C -

S
CR1SC0 c';b17c

Pkgv I O C
Reg. Sixe Am

Can ^ C

,000 Sheefl A -
Rolls 'VW

c^47c
Dole or Del Monte

PINEAPPLE JUICE
C«U,

Can 3-25.
IVORY SOAP

cks.
IVORY 25gg

pkgs.
GUEST IVORY SOAR
1 Reg Six. J
* Coke

CAMAY Reg. Size
SOAP Coke

^ A \ lei C •
Xs 4aM«n«(raU a w leadership In Millinery Value we are a|»(lnf

this aaiuaUeaal tale f«r a llwHed t)m« qidy—every woman In tbe
BjurUan Bay pkrtrkt ih««M take a d v a n c e of it.

All New

SPRING

SOAf
CHIPSO

Apricot Reg. toll
NICTAM2oz
Pteeh apricot rulp, Juice; iuiar

and water aUUed
Kirkman's Lg.
fJRANULIS Pkg.
Klrkmon's 3
Flt'Hfl Soap Cakes

OVALTINESm 3 3 cCan
N«ko Pie
Gruit

'Con

Pkg.Cakes

" *mr 1 Beef Hash, lg. can

'Week Ind Meat

10c
Prudence Corned 1 C ^

u o i or OINUINK 21SPRING LAMB A \ U
Boneless Irttket Sugar Cured *%\m
CORNID BflF Jb. * I C

Jersey LOINS OF PORK, 0 1 * -
Whole or Hdf, Rip Ind lb. * • *
LEGS Of MILK FID 1 A -
VIAL lb.

SIA FOOD
Fresh Gloucester COP FISH STEAKS lb. 10c
FRESH SCALLOPS lb. !5c
FANCY Wj>K FISH lb. 5e

l i ery Hat sold
tiire is manu-
ft^tured en the
ptemlse*.

In Dark Colors
In Navy,
Copen,
•lack,
dray,
Btifte

LEGHORN EGGS ^
&A-

Compqnlon Vqlut
Women'iNw talMrtWfc Q A

WHITE HATS r«= OliC
The Largest Selection of Halt In th* City

COMB'lN .AND SEE HOW WB MAJW tBBMI „ . _ , - J y t a j j *

SUPER HAT FACTORY l i f e

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Hard Ripe « * ^

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 9 '
F«n«y
PIACHIS
Fancy Sugar 12 ̂  10c
PIARS • * I W C

Juicy California
ORANGBS

LI

, Next-to Scare Baebuck Co.

l^k aJOSABi; | T M I T ***** 4M»O«. N. I

\

12hr10c
12"' 10c

WtJ'

ONIONS 4 lbs.
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L1IUE NEW COMIC
IN CROSBY'S LIFE
Famed Comedienne Pairec
With Crooner in 'Dr.

Rhythm' »t Majestic

An are singer who run clown «n
»n ace clown wlin ran sing, \w
their talents In Paramount'* ,';masri
Ini new miwloal comedy. ' Doctm
Rhythm," which comes tonight
the scrum of the Majestic. Tlieatrr
They art Bing Crosby, fresh from
lili triitmpll In "Double or Nothing
»nrt the Inimitable Beatrice I.HIIe
who ltt* panltlted audiences all Ih
world ovtr and now appears In lie
flnt Important screen venture.

It li a Jaaed-up version, irt to
mink, of the great O. Henry's Im
mortal story, "The Badge of Police
man OTtoon." which relates the
rollicking experience* encanntere
toy a fashionable New York physician
who masquerades us a policeman to
a day to help a friend, out of trouble.
He gets more than he expectc when
his Brit assignment. Is to be n per
sonal bodyguard to A madcap no
clety woman, Miss l.illle, who i
«l«o the favorite patroness of IIK
New York police force

Trouble piles on trouble for the
pseudo cop when Miss l.lllle order
him to track her beautiful nlfcc
Mary Carlisle, and see to It thn
she does not run away with » iw
good racketeer. Paul Keating, wttl
whom she fanrles herself In love
When his borrowed uniform falls
to Impress llir Rlrl with his lin
poriance, he croons her into mli-
mlsslon.

Swing music, under the leaderslih
of limits Armstrong and his famed
band, paces the mad comedy of the
picture Bing has a bag of p<
hits well up tn the high standn.d
he has set. in his previous produc-
tions, chief among them "My Henrt
Is Taking Lessons" and "On ihe
Sentimental Side."

'COLLEGE SWING1

Jackie Coogan and His Wife,
Betty Crable, Featured

Since .lackle Coogan and Betty
Grable, Hollywood's famous newly-
weds, couldn't come to an agree-
ment, on the subject of Betty's ca-
reer, they compromised

Jackie said that once they were
married Betty should (rive up her
mreen career mice and for all. Betty
said that she could be a good wife
and a good movie actress at the
same time. As a result, they both
accepted roles in "College Swing,"
the new Paramount musical comedy
opening at the Strand tonight, in
whirh they celebrate their honey-
moon l>y appearing as a pair of
campus sweethearts!

After conviction for theft, John
Travis of Chicago declared his trial
had hern a Joke. The Judge said:
"Take two years to think how
tunny It Is."

I 1* f l , Oil** *• ' had my | | ( , inmm
5, Whoop*, this rolling hljh
rhuir has given me mal-de-
mrr. The mer the merrier!
Nnw ynu r.»n either cure me
inrt sue for your pay, or I'll
we! Suit yourself!

7, You're busy? Well ynn can't
•i(»ml me up—no matter how many
wheel* ymi turn nn this trick divan.
I'm an upright girl and I won't
stand for It. I. Don't shunt- I'm not le»»-

ing unless you treat me for
•something or to »omethlnj~I
ion't rare which and I don't
care what.

A doctor's lilt \t a «erie« of up« and downs, especially when Surgeon-in-Chief Andy Define turni
that bedside manner on Beatrice LUIie. This stene is from Binj Crosby 5 new musical comedy, "Doctor
Rhythm," opening tonight at thr Majestic.

DUNNE, FAIRBANKS
IN MUSICAL FILM

Co-Starred in 'Joy of Liv-
ing' Which Open* To-

night at Ditmas

With a sparkling cast headed by
Irene Dunne &nd Douguu Fairbanks
Jr., "Joy of Living" opening at the
Ditmaa tonight, present* a brand
new theme for a comedy with music.

"Joy of Living" deals with the
pursuit of happiness, a plan for
which Is presented In a light-hearted
treatment. Two contrasting char-
actew-ft popular musical comedy
star who, thanks to the demands of
her nelflsh family, Is constantly In
debt; and a forthright sort o* play-
boy—are the principals in the pic-
ture.

Certain that her parent* nnd her
sister love her In. spite of their ex-
pensive habits, the «Uir Indignantly
quarrels with the young man when
he urged her to let the relative* shift
for themselves, and learn how to
have a good time before It is too
late.

On this ba«ls the story proceeds
along a unique path marked by arg-
uments and reconciliations and a
charming romance as the confident
young man endeavors to convince
the girl that his reasoning Is sound
Hit rescue of her from a mob of
autograph-hunters, a police-court
episode when the star has him ar-
rested for annoying her, a hectic
marriage, and the young man's ef-
forts to persuade her to go to the
South Seas with him on his tramp
steamer-yacht, are among the un-
usual features of the picture, which
builds to a sudden crisis which (trips
the veil from the star's eyes.

ON MAIN STEM

At the lop Belt, (irnblt and Jnckle Cooper In "College Swing,"
tawing to the Strand. Above, left, Douglas Fairbaruu, Jr., and Irene
Dunue In • h, ut Livii.j. • »t ti le o i ( m H , A b ( m i r | j h l C W r e T r e y o r

*M Mkhwl WheUn In "Walking D«w n Broad*,,," at the Cr»cei.L

CAME SOCIAL
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

AT 8:30 SHARP IN
ST. JAMES AUDITORIUM

ive. Woodbridge
|§GRAND AWARD, $100 CASH
g r *DDED ATTRACTION — "LUCKY"

$20 In Coah Prizes
GAWB

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

1TMA
ON STATE ST. AT THI FITS COBNEM

SEVEN (7) DAYS — STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE EARLY PEEVUE

PREVUE
TIMETABLE

Last Complete Shows Starts at 8:57 P. M.

6:57—"Four Men And a Prajer"
7:26—"Joy of Living"
8:51—"Four Men And a Prayer"

10; 2ft-"Joy of living"

Don't Wait For

Your Friends To

Tell You, See It

Yourself—Now !

R as Broadway itself . .
as teeming with drama as Its sha-
dowy side streets, "WalkinK Down
Broadway" comes to the Crescent
Theatre today.

This absorbing production probes
behind the glitter of the theatre's
spotlight and unravels the skeins
which the Fates have woven for
the lives of six showgirls. Six girls
who knew longing and desperation

. , laught«r and triumph,
Claire Trevor is the girl who never

lost her head until she knew she
was losing the man she loved; Phyl-
lis Brooks Is the lass who could re-
slit anything . . . except temptation;
Leah Bay liked excitement, but
knew too many racketeers for her
own good; Dixie Dunbar went With
her sugar daddy, but didn't go for
him; Lynn Barl dared dream of
her name in lights, no matter what
the cost; and Jaync Regan was the
only one who was smart enough to
cling to her Illusions.

Into the heart-catching story of
their lives come the men who make
and break their careers-Michael
Whalen, Tom Beck, Douglas Fow-
ley, Walter Woolf King and Jed
Prouty.

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO 12) COMPLETE SHOWS—NOTE EARLY PEEVUE

READE'S =

j
Oontmnoitt Z to 11 V.M. THEATKK Tel. P. A. M1M

fi: 1»—"Crime School"1\ m. M i l fi: 1»

Prevue Time Table .S
10:31-'Do«tor Rhythm"

Notice—Last Complete Show Starts at 9:11

K

Bing, th« old boc of

., Captivating
Mary Cqrljtl« and Ua
Ullif, tht loueh-lint of
thiBrllitKEmPtr«...Anhi-
Igriowi Irk in Hit ggywr,

LAST TIMES TODAY

"CRIME SCHOOL"
O Y NITE

BATHING. BEAUTY
PARADE

In Strand Preview Tonight

Il'i Professor Martha Raje, head of the. Department «f Fsjrhol.,,
and Frofenor B«n Blue, Director of Phjrilcal Education, takln t umf

off'ketwven elane* for a little tmckln' in t h b ieenc from th- •••,
Barns anfi Allen corned j , "College Hwing," opening tonight at th'
S tran l

CRESCEMT
PERTH AMBOY

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Conllnnnm

t u> li r

"Walking Down
Broadway"

— W I T H -

"State Police
—Wlth-

JOHN KING

CLAIRE TREVOR
Michael WHALEN
DIXIE DUNBAR

— A L 8 O -
11 'THE SECRET OF

TREASURE ISLAND
Chapter No, 1

MONDAY and TUESDAY | WEDNESDAY and '̂ ^^mb^>^V

JMH FONTAINE hi r , - . . I A B M I U E 11

A L U M U N E U l, tLEANORPOWELL,
—Also-

"EXTORTION"
Scott Cotton, Mary Ruswll

—Also—

"SCANDAL STREET
Lew Ayres, LOHIM ('atnplifll

F R E E -
Eiery Lady Patron-SUrUn« Thl* Mon. and Tun
"TS-KT. GOLD-PLATED URE88EB WAKE"

A Shaffin, Gaccin,
CoUeie Miuteal With Aa

All 8t»r Lineup of
HoUrwDod'i Headllnen

Starts

Friday

George Burns, Gracie Allan
Martha Raye, Bob Hope
Edward Everett Horton, Ben Bint,

Betty Orable, Jackie Coo|»n

. P«rth Amboy jj\
Starts
With

Prevue
Tut*. Nit«

A DWCUMII Criminal Trapped By »
OCTW Triok t

SILVERWAR
TOTIBUOIW
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Carteret In Second Tourney Game At Stadium Tomorrow
fllues Face Mighty

South River Nine
i;,lhlf

An opoprtunlty to
at and at the

j i n n to the seml-
,. o( the Oreater New-
',.,,ll%stip invitation tour-

McCarthy and
Hluli School baseball
-rnw afternoon when

River High on the
rlium Held. The

2:30 P. M. and

11,ih

fnv,, fnv

,,,,,-rt is expected.

u well as fnr «n games at
canvas

„,„ , n M
 Cftr-

,I,I< season, 8 to 4
., n,,,i AS a result goes
...,vf game a 7 to B

-thi Johnny Flt*pat-
\wVf always been a

.,. ninrs. knocking them
,„„,(./ elimination tour-

;,,,), ust year and the
smith Elver, In Its

niinc on Tuesday, de-
.,„,„ u w 2. and thus

','„ meet Carteret.
., n,r invaders hold an
. ihr carteret brigade,

„,,. i-nnfldent they will
l | V k in tomorrow1* tus-
r,i7if!«lt. who saved the

,,r Blues in the opening
„ ivni, New Brunswick,
1UK in the early in-

,M1.-rtrci to get the oall
„, duty on the strength
.,.|(nrm«nre agalnit the
,,, tiih game Oarteret

-. Munptmtit by the clote
., to i. after Andy VI-

lllV,i,o(i A home run In
/ h »ith a runner on

,,„,., of this game will
,.,„, from northern Jer-
..,„. ,,fXl week. The op-

v,.rn B» the date and
i, K.ime, have not been

„ time of this writing.
•i,.i Brunswick contest

;, i tiih week tomorrow
i1! h'- played under the
„. the (irrater Newark
• •rti.'ials represented by
.,.11; n! the Newark

The entire

ruturp g
the high school stadium. a canvas
wtll be put around the wire fence
on the side facing Hermann Ave-
~ le.

Lou Kftpucy. of Oarteret, will be
one of the two umpires

The probable starting' lineups:
Cart*r«t: s t h ft|

King, Jb
Hasek, 3b Hatter, I
Bialovarcwik, ss. Bojek, 3b
L u k l k (

ft|m.
Andomowskl,
Hatter, If

Lukasluk, c(
Vlrag. If.
Ud*le1ak, p.
Sumutka, <•
Comba, lb

Hadusko, 3b
Silowaka, c
Pavetek. cf
Zalenskl, rf,
Binge, lb

Rover* Win by Forfeit
From Sports in Twi Loop

CARTKRirr-The final week of
action at Leiblg's pfeid saw only
onn game being played, and that
resulting In a 7 to 0 forfeit by
the Rflvern over the Sports on
Tuesday night, Frank Yap, of the
Sports, was hurt early In the
game and hart to be taken out
The SporU, with only eight men
left, were forced to forfeit the
game Ui the Rovers

Next week the Twilight League
will move its wares to the high
school stadium.

The standings follow:

HOW THEY STAND
Oarleret Twilight Baseball

RESULTS
Rovers, 7; Sports, 0 (forfeit).

Sports Static

Romanownkl, rf Zukowskl, p

likes Score Easy
Victory On Road

Crush Hunterdon County Team
By 19 to 1 Score—Locals
To Start Twilight Games.

Rovers
Clovers
Sporting Club
Wheelers
Rocknes

W.
3
2
1
0
0

L.
0
1
a
I
a

Pet.
1.000

.687
.333
.000
.000

GAMEg SCHEDULED
Tuesday

Rovers vs. Clovers (Stadium).
Thursday

Wheeler's vs. Sports (Stadium).

IMI'M! over to the tourney
Admission, which has

;,. tlif tourney for all its
ii i* 40 cents for adults
,-nis for students. This
i • mr all tourney games
i,mi in force since the
oi the tournament some
nK,, AS a measure to
gate receipt* lor this

CARTERfT-The Uken
ed Memorial Day In hlg style by
hammerinR out 20 hits to crush
the AM Wide A A, IB to 1, at
Oldwlck tHuntardnn County) New
Jersey. The Oldwlck team Is the
1637 champion of the Hunterdon
County Senior Poison Ivy League.

Tomorrow the Ukes meet the
Oassert Royals of Harrison at
Brady's Oval. On Sunday the loc-
als will take on the WoodbrldRe
Owls, also at home. Both games
are slated to net under way at 2
p. m. Kidman ij scheduled to
pich Saturday's game, with Mike
Boben starting on Sunday, „

Next week the Ukes will Inaug-
urate a policy of Wednesday night
twilight ball, playing their home
games on Brady's Oval.

Koi Gives 5 Hits,
Blues Win 14th, 11-2

Carteret High Winding U
Tough Schedule With Brill
iant Record,

W, Bohen, tV). r
Bohanek, If.
Hamadyk, lb.
Hamulak, ss.
Dobrowskl, c.
Kltcher, rf. .
Sawchuk, 2b
Oural, rf
M. Bohen, p
Osyf, lb
Zap, ss

(fice Takes Yard
In Exciting (Same

jre. Two RSH? in Uat Half
[of L»»t Inning to Win Thril-
|ling Contest—Score 6-5.

One of the most
nin,* in the U. 8. Metals

witnifiit Softball League
n>:*'vni nn Wednesday night at

luiiu Held.
in- onii'r and the Yard were

• :'i V'Hiiis i t was along
.;< in the afternoon and
r was leading 4 to 3. It

firsL half of the ninth
AH were out and two were

The game appeared to
I>»B lor the Office toscers.

\ . hi i iy stepped up to the
lifted a high fly to

Ii Henny Morris muffed,
nuiing two runs to come in

me Yard to gain the lead,

Totals

A. (.:.

ab
6

.. 5
5
4
3
4

. 4
4
&

... 2
1

91

r.
2
2
4
1
1
3
1
1
3
2
0

IB

Wortman, 3b.
Inscho, c.
R. Vroom, rf
Plemming, lb.
Pershouse, Jb.
Domlnlccl. u .
R. Vroom, p., t.
Reid, If.
Ooughlln. cf., p.
Wilson, cf., p.

Totals

AoJd Wick A. A.
ab. r.

1
0
0
0

9
. 1

3

.. 3

. 3

3

.. a
s
3

3

26

h.

McCarthy's
Carteret High School baseball brl-
gade, winding up one of the tough-
fit and longest schedules In his-
tory recorded their thirteenth vic-
tory of the season by defeating

Branch, 11 to 2, at the
Stadium Field Wednesday after-
noon. The Blues, enjying one of
their most successful seasons In
recent years, have lost only four
games.

With Bill Koi holding the Long
Branchers at bay with five scat-
tered hits, the Carteret team had
easy sailing. Koi had one of his
best games this season. Mean-
while his team mates were busy
gathering 13 hits off two Long
Branch hurlers.

The box score:
Carteret High (11)

ab. r. h,
King, Jb 0
Kaldon. 2b| 5
Hasek, 3b., lb 5
Blalovarczuk. ss 4
lukasluk, cf 2
K o p * V 0
Vlrag, lf 5
Nascak, rf 1
•Ddzlelak, rf 4
Green, c 1
Oinda, c 0
Sumutka, e 3
Hko, 3b 1
Comba, lb 3
Molnar, p 1
KOI, 3

B T MICHAEL RE8KO
After a week's abnence, we're

back again. Tea, w e are going to
continue with the letters of the
several managers and so with that,
here Is a letter from Jolly Tony
Berger, the Rockne manager.

"Sir: I am not much on letter
writing but here's trying anyway.
Before Sunday's ball game. I asked
some of my ball players their opin-
ion ol our teams chances In the
Carteret Twilight League, and the
following la what they had to say.

Manchte Campbell—We'll be In
there fighting all the way. iPM
note: Manchle you forgot to al-
so mention yelling).

Sid Beech — The first two
doesn't mean a thing.

Carol Marclhlak We have the
youngest team In the league and
with a little more pep and luck
we will make it tough for the
other teams.

H. TJdzlelak-A few breaks and
we'll go some place.

Alex Medwlck—Our chances are
pretty good.

Prof. Medretz—Just watch us
from now on.

Al Terpak—We learned a les-
son In the first two.

Trav Jackson—We didn't start
clicking yet.

Al Munkacsy—Well win If we
wake up,

Bill O'Rorke—We're going to
win It.

Walt Stokman—No comment to
make.

Of course I will have to gtve
my opinion of the chances of my
team In the league. Well I won'i
predict that we will win the pen>
nant, but I can say this that we
are going to be In there fighting
all the way. I think we have two
of the best pitchers in the league
namely Al Terpak and Carol Mar
cinlak. So tn closing I will say this
that everytlme the Rocknes appeat
In a League game you fans wil
see a thrilling ball game."

Yours In Sport.
TONY BERGER,

Manager of Rocknes.
Thank you Tony, we're sure your

followers will be glad to know that
you boys are such determined
fighters. Such determination will
have its reward and we hope you
boys will be well rewarded.

Review Of The Week
The weather man was very un-

kind to the Twilight Loop for
Tuesday's game was the first play-
ed for over two weeks. The Sport-
Ing Club Just doesn't seem to be
able to get started. Tuesday, the
Rovers in an abbreviated game,
upset the Sports. A bit of other
misfortune visited the Sports when
Yap was forced to retire because
of falling eyesight caused by a
blow on the head. The Rovers
had one big Inning featured by
Brick's very long three base wal-
lop, with two men on the base
paths. That one big inning was
enough since Mexpet was holding
the Sports well In check. The

Lou Kapncy Trophy For
Twi Loop L**cKng

8unday ball and made a definite
start that way against the Se-
waren A. A. The game was fea-
tured by three snappy double plays
and some smart base running, but
then last Sunday with a slip-shod
line up, the Clovers went complete-
y to pieces, playing a slip-shod
jame They were leading the Carl-
ton's of South Plalnfleld through
out the contest, but their "dodger"
baseball playing caused them to
lo«r their lead In the last two
Innings and of course thereby los-
ing the game. Sunday the Clov-
ers are going to try to find them-
selves again. The Mighty Blue of
Carteret proved everything hut
that, the last few weeks. Crumbl-
ing In crucial games and practical-
ly giving the game to their op-
ponenta. Incldently that loss to
the South River Jinx was he first
for the Blue on their Home field.
The Blue Boys playing New Bruns-
wick for the 3rd tlm« this year,
eliminated the Zebras from the
baseball tournament, sponsored by
the Kewark Bears and several
Newark papers. The Blue will
show again In the tournament
Saturday against South River by
whom they were already twice de-
feated.

Bits Of Static
The big news Item of the week.

involves the change of scenery
the league teams are about to in-
dulge in. The Board of Education
decided to allow the Twilight Loop
the use of the stadium for the
summer. So Tuesday the Rover-
Clover feud will be renewed again
in our spacious stadium. That re-
cent mater Involving Coach Com-
ba, was not as serious as many
were lead to believe. The Clovers
ought to buy some good balls for
their Sunday games, the cheap
ones now being used does not earn

CARTKRXT-Hittert In the
Carteret T w i l i g h t Baseball
League, Inc., will be out for the
l /m Kapucy trophy this j»ar,
The trophy, donated by l a u
Kapucy, of Orant avenue, a
local umpire, wtll be awarded to
the leading batter In the league.

League officials are grateful to
Kapury for his thoufhtfulnesa In
awarding such a trophy to the
league Kapucy la umpiring In
the vicinity at the present time.
both at the high school and In
two »ml-pro lf»(rue« In Perth
Amboy.

Kapurv Is a graduate of the
Oeorg* Barr Rohool of Umpir-
ing, which holds forth ev»ry
sprlnR at. Hot Springs, Ark, and
which l.< under the personal *u-
prrvlslon of George Barr, Na-
tional league umpire.

Twi League Opening
At Stadium Tuesday

much credit for them. In the

Score by innings:
Ukranian A. C.
Auld Wick A. A. ...

M0 014&-19
. 100 0000— 1

4.

iouk«i Morris had handed
I game to the Yard on a allver
liter Rut Phil F O K , flrst man
•lot the Office, slapped a double
| n ihr third base line which
I duputed after the umpire had
«e<i im decision and called
hit foul After flitwn mln-

«raugUng, Fox« slapped a
lie mio left canter. An error
] the winning run on flrst and

! on second with U » tying run.
both runners advanced on

I infield out. Ttw next batter
1 s h o r t spinning fly to tfflrd
F Ueza Qaral m u f l e d , , r o «
p i with the tying ta»y. A n -

eirur in centerfleld resulted
winning run.

box score:
Office (I)

ab r. h.
• 3b 4 1 0

lb ..„. 1 1 1

k, 2b

pm, rl

31)

Vard II)

4

. 1
t

f f l . II)
i l

a
t

a(ult- >jy inn ings ;
003 000 00?-*
1« 010 « * - «

'.Iwi Loop
I ouight

l u l Hi
Mi i.,

< Cart*nt TwIUfht
'•»«* IW, kat b*«n

evenlnj at the
•n

•nil

fiv» »TTII in

Im
1 the I

Rocknes Beaten By
Aces By 13-5 Score

CARTERET-The Aces pounded
out a convincing 13 to 5 victory
over the Carteret Rocknes In a
Memorial Day contest.

Carl Marclnlak was the victim
of a 13-hlt attack as the Aces
scored heavily In the last four In-
nings.

The box score:
Carteret Aeet

Dapollto, rf.
Colgan, rf.
March, lb
Rozanskl, cf.
C. Bylechlc, M.
Patrick, If.
Haduyk. 3b.
J. Bylechlc, c.
Bobel. lb
Rumak, p

Totals

36 11
Low Branch (t)

ab. r.
McPherson, rf 4
Rice, 3b *
pittardlno. If *
•Caccerra, ss., p.' 4.
J. Penta, cf 3
Johnson, c 4
Hampt, lb 3
M. Penta, lb 1
Mason, 3b 0
Ryan, 3b 3
CUrlya, ss., p 1
Maaa, ss 3

S3
The score by Innings:

Carteret Cards

Long Branch
Carteret

000 001 0 0 1 - 3
111 204 03X-11

38 13 13

Aces'4 In Ninth
Defeat Owls, 4-3

CARTERET-The Aces pulled a
"Frank Merriwell' stunt and scored
four runs in the ninth Inning to
defeat the Woodbrldge Owls, 4 to
3 at the township field last un-
day afternoon. It was the third
straight triumph for the Carteret

Clovers are trying to popularize

All-County Track and Field Meet,
which Incldently was won by Perth
Amboy, Carteret did not fare so
well. Klose a fine Blue track man,
was the only Carteret man to win
a flrst place. A new County Track
record was posted by Klose, In
his winning of the 880 event. . . .
The Borough Fathers In a very
gracious attemp to please the sport
loving popvj'aM of Carteret, are
going to concentrate on a baseball
field In the New Park and thereby
no doubt saving the Board of Edu-
cation the embarassment of In-
numerable requests for the stldium.

. Medwick and the Cardinals
are suffering a terrible slump,
which mean* that probably Frankle
Frisch will be soon taking for ft
new Job. The Giants are still
merrily rolling along In first place.
. . . Next week we'd like to get
Butter Kara's reaction and views
as to the chances of his team the
Wheeler men, In the loop. Butter
Is one of our not-so-old-tlmers. In
his day he was one of Carteret's
best, and a swell fetitfw too. So
until next week when we'll come
back to this page with Butter's
predictions, we'll say adios.

Virag's Homer In
7th Beats Zebras

Circuit Clout With One on
Base Decides Game, 8 to 7,
As Carteret High Advances
In Greater Newark Tourney.

CARTERET They thought Andy
Vliag was through when he was
belted out of the box in the third
inning. But he Tooled them. Stay-
ing In the game as a left fielder,
Andy rnme through with a timely
home run in the seventh with one
man aboard to defeat the New
Brunswick Zebras, 8 to 7, at the
high school stadium on Monday
afternoon M Onrterct High ad-
vanced a step in the Greater New-
nrk tourney play.

At the time New Brunswick was
leading, 7 to 8, in a loosely played
ball game. With Steve Lukaaluk
on base, Andy stepped up to the
plate In the last half of the sev-
enth, picked out one ho liked, and
drove It down the right field foul
line for a home run, scoring Lu-
kasiuk ahead of him. That hit
won the ball game, for Udzlelak.
who had replaced Vlrag in the
fourth, bore down and shut out
the Zebras In the last two rounds,

The Blues hopped into a two-
run lead in the flrst frame. But It
was short lived as New Brunswick
scored twice In the second. A single
marker put Carteret ahead In the
same round. Then the Zebras got
"rambunclous" and scored three
times to send Vlrag to the showers.
Cart«ret added one In the same
inning. A single run by New Bruns-
wick followed in the fourth, with
Carteret coming up with a pair
in its half of the Inning to tie the
count at 6-8,

Neither side ecored In the fifth

GARTKRKT Twilight ba«eball
league activity in the new high
school stadium will bn Inaugurated
by the Rovers and the Cloters
when they meet for the second
time this season In what promises
to be another thrilling game
Tuesday evening at 6 15 P. M.
Permission to use the high school
facllltlM was granted the Twi-
light League by the Board of Edu-
cation this week.

The Clovers have the best chance
at this writing, of overtaking the
Alachmen for the league lead. The
Rovers have now won three and
lost none, and the Clovers have
won two and lost one. A Clover
victory Tuesday would tie the
teams for flrst place.

In all probability. Manager Bteve
Alach, of the Rovers, wilt tend his

rtable seating arrangfmenU no*
hat the league has shirted Its

scene of actllvigtles to the stadium.
splendid view of one o* Uw

inest playing fields In the state
ill be afforded Twilight League

patrons, not to mention sonu
orking good ball games that will,

in all probability, be long remem-
bered.

Thursday evenings game will
it the Sporting Club against Uw

Poster Wheeler l a w n , with the
Rocknes remaining Idle. In their
last meeting, the Sporting Club
defeated Wheelers, I-J.

Th* Probable LknMpt
Rover A. <'. Cloven A. C.

W. Bloan, 2b Pasitowski, as
Sosnowski, us J. Terebeckl, lf
Barbarciuk. rf Joe Resko, Jb

ace right hander, Pete Novak,
against the Clover sluggers. Novak
had a bad time of it Tuesday eve-
ning against the Sporting Club,
but the cold weather and wind
blowing arrow the field robbed
hi mof a good deal of his effec-
tiveness In retaliation, Manager
Chink Masluch of the Clovers is
expected to name Leo Kohn a
his starting pitcher, wtth Pete Ter
ebecki as the reserve man In c u t
the going gets tough.

When the teams met last, on
May 3. the Rovers punched out
5-3 vjctory, holding the Hllleri
scoreless until the fifth and last
Inning. Novak pitched and won
that game for the Rovers. Kohn
and Qlmp Resko divided the hon-
ors for the losers, Resko being
charged with the defeat.

It promises to be a contest o
heavy hitters, with the Rover com
blnatlon of Barbarcauk. Kosel am
Zagleskl crossing bats with thi
Clover J. Terebeckl, Joe Resko am
Jim Resko trio. All six of the
playtrs in question are certain tc
be right up there fighting for th»
Lou Kapucy trophy which will b
awarded to the leading hitter ii
the league.

Spectators are assured of com

Kosel, 3b Jim Resko, c
dapkowskl, lb P. Terebeckl, rf
ZagleskL If
Mate, rt
Mac loch, c
NOVAK, p
O. SLOAN, p

DobrowskJ, cf
Hamadyk, Jb
Hamadyk, Hi
Ward, lb
KOHN, p
MASLTJOR. p

COMETS' 11B1NGLES
FAIL TO WIN GAME

Kidman Shots Ont
Rocknes For Ukes

Allows Only One Hit, and
Strikes Out 13 Aa Ukm
Score Important Victory, 4-0.

CARTERnwoe Klelman, al-
lowing only one hit an dstrlklng
out 13 batters, pitched the Ukran-
ian A. c, to a brilliant t-0 shutout
victory over the Rocknes at
Brady's Oval on Sunday afternoon
In the first game of the intra-
borough scries between the two
clubs. It was Klelman's second
shutout of the season and fifth
consecutive triumph.

The Rocknes used three pitchers.
Ed Mantle nurted on th« hill but
gave wav to Terjek In the second
whpn the Ulces put over a three
run rally. Terjek was replaced by
Berger.

Dkranlan A. C.
ab.

Suffer 1st Loss
CARTERET—The Carteret Car-

dinals dropped their flrst game of
the season at the Copax Field
on Sunday afternoon when they
lost to the South Amboy Wild-
cats, 8 o 4.

South Amboy Wildcats
ab. r.

J. Maxfleld, 3b. 5
Kelly, 3b., cf 3
R. Maxfleld, rf 5
Pohl, ss. 5
Kovey, lb. 6
J. Wiesner, cf., p. .. 4
Marks, c 3
F. Wiesner, U. 2
Rogan, cf 1

Totals

Finn,

38
Cardinals

ab.
4

Carteret Bonnes
ab. r.

Ohamra, cf 1 j>

0
0
1
2
l
1
0
0

h.

Munkacy, cf 3
Nerlng. 3b 5
Staktnan, if *
Berger, ss 3
Yerah. rf 2
Jackson, lb 4
OUrrkt, Jb 4
Oamptall, c 4
O. Marclnlak, p. 4

Oarteret Aces
Oarteret Rocknes

Two base nlt-Patrlck, Babel, 3;
Hacmch, OUorke. Base on beJls.
off Ruciuch, S; Marclnlah. 4.
Struck out by Rucsnab, 3; Marcln-
lak, 9

Bhwt Close Next Tuesday
With Tottenville on Road

OARTKRBTT-One of the longest
•nd toughest schedules ever book-
i T by a Carteret High School

team.
Next unday the Aces are

scheduled to travel to Newark to
play the Mohawk Baseball Club

Carteret Aces -w . i,
Colgan, cf.,c.
Marck. lb
Rozanskl,- 3b., p.
C. Byleckie. ss.
Patrick, If
j . Byleckie, c , 3b.
M. Dapalito, rf.
Babel, 2b.
Mike Dopollto, cf.

100 013 613—13 TrusUk, p .
100 000 004— 6

Totals
Woodbridge Owls

Fur, If-
Seyler, s.s.
J. Qyenes. 3b
Zambo, c f —
rack, 3b. ••
Gels, c . '
8abo, lb - -
Fenaro, r f
Fredricks, c
6. Gyenes. r.l -
Pltro, P

ab.
. 3
. 4
. 3

4
. 4

3
. 3
. 3

3
. 1

31
ab.

. V

will come to close next
„ , . afternoon when the Blues
travel to Tottenville for the sea-
ion's finale. This game will com-
plete a schedule of 20 games over
a lix week period, averaging bet-
tar than three games per week,
besides at least two games. If not
more, In the Greater Newark tour-
ruunent.

This afternoon the Blue play
Ltaden away. Monday the team
Wmmt Ferth Amboy at Perth
Amboy tn a postponed contest.
Tuesday the curtain will go dowu
With

MRS CHOTAN CHAIRMAN
FORDfl-The Woman's Mtaston-

t f S ol the Orac. Lutheran
Church will hold a strawberry

Thuwday at the oaurch

•111

Novak, cf 4
Plecayskl, P, W. *
prokopiak, If., P 4
Whtle. 3b 4
Brzozoskl, c 4
Gluchowskl, ss 3
Snow, rf. 1
L. Rose, rf 2

r.
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

h.

h.

flings Win 4th To
Keep Record Clean

CARTERET—The Wings kept
heir slate clean by defeating South
Imboy Pirates here on Sunday af-
amoon, 7-0. It was their fourth
itratght conquest. Beech, besides
etting three hits to lead the at-

tack, pitched a brilliant game,
yielding only three hits and fan-
nlng 14.

The score:

Nascak, ss.
Staubach. 2b.
Oerpanlak, 3b.
Beech, p.
Shymanski, lf.
SMke, o 4
Brockman, cf 4
Kite, rf 3

Totals 34
Score by innings:

Wildcats 803 3000 000-«
Cardinals

Rover Jrs Defeat
Sewaren Bluebirds PANTHERS, JAYVEES

SPLIT DOUBLE BILL

Totals 30 3 1
.000 000 004-4
. 001 101 000-3

Ac«s
Owls

ANCHORJNN WINS
PORT READINO-The Anchor

,nn Sortballers socked the fteds
Tavern combine, 15 to 3 In a Port
f a d i n g Senior Softball U « u e
game KoWer pltehed for the win-
£ 5 and allowed but five hlte. Oop-
poio on th. mound for (he Tavern-
EM was nicked for fifteen.

Kohler and J. Zullo each got a
circuit clout.

TO CLOSE SEASON
WOODBRlDaB-Th. Woman/.

M&lonwy Soototy of the Metho-
dtaTEpiscopal Church wtll h«W IU

meeting of the w w ^ h u n -
f

000 000 004-4

OARTERET—The Rov»r Juniors
defeated the Sewaren Bluebirds,
12 to 11, at the Copperworks
Field on Sunday afternoon. It was
the fourth victory of the season
for the Carteret team,

Hovers Jrs.
King, Jb., S J
Frey, c
Sotnowskl. • cf.
Kosci, c.f
A. Toth, lb , 3b. .
F. Bongerno, Lf.
O. Ryan, r.f i
X. ,Ryan, r.f. a
Mauars. s-s 3
K. Bpngemo, ab., lb.... 4
p, Vlraq, p »

Totals » W 10
Sewaren Bluebirds

ppiklemfio, cf. 6 0
Quina ,3b _..«... l S"
Zemafc, Ii.. P- » ' •
Karnas, ss. * 9 1
SefchJk, o.. p. J a
j . Raison, lb. 8 I
Ward. p.. *•'• ' 2
8*!ber, r,f —.,... * •
Ralson, Jb. -,—..- * 0

Totals • » 11 «>

WOODBBIDGE - i y p
officers « -m WppdWdge W t w
ciub wUl * twtataJ * t » tta
to b* h«w at U* w

or sixth innings. New Brunswick
made a run In the seventh to hop
into the lead, 7 to 6. Then came
Andy Virag who saved the day
with a homer in the last half of
the seventh. Two scoreless Innings
and Carteret had won, ft to 7, to
advance a notch in the North Jer-
sey tournament.

King, 2b

Carteret
a.b.

4

Wings
4
3
3
4

. 4'

Komunicky, lb.
Caplk, rf.

Totals

. 4
... 1

34

Pirates
Latham, lb • B
Bulman, c .„._ 4
Lyons, ct „..*... *
Nunn, ss. 4
Grosswltt, rf 3
Coddlngton, 3b. 1
R. Coddlngton, lf. 4
Buchman, 2b.
Purcell, p.

.... 4
.... 3

42

12

0
0
0
0
0
0

Hasek, 3b o
B'rczyk, ss 4
L'osiuk, cf 4
Virag, p, If 4
U'elak, p, lf „ 4
Cumutka, c 3
Comba, lb „ 4
Rora'skl, rf 1
Koi, rf 1

Totals 34

New Brunswick
a.b.

Rlttman, 2b i
Cassidy. lb 8 ,. •
Nycz, It 4 '
M'nonnl, 3b 5
Zaporona, c — 5
Poandl, ss 2
Button, lf 4
Hahn, rf „ 4
PorU, p - I

r.
2
'i

0
2
2
0
0
0
I
0

0•Bhlne
Pustal, p -

Sewaren, with 16 Hits Is
Winner in Woodbridge
Senior Loop Game.

WOODBRIDGE—The Comets lost
I heir second straight game to the
Sewaren B. B,, succumbing to the
tune of 17 to U In i contest in
which the winners were credited
with sixteen bingles and the loeers
with 11.

Leffler was on the mounS for
Sewaren »nd Varshany did th«
pitching for the Comets. Bed! had
the longest drive of the session
with a homer, but triples were
polled by Sefchek, Slmonsen and
Nemss. F. Syre, M. Karnas and
J, Sefchek hit two-baggers.

The lineups:
B. B.

a.b. r.
M. Karnas, 2b 4 2
Slmonsen, lf 5 4
Sefchek, lb 5 1
J, Karnas, ss 4 1
Boka, 3b i 5 0
Leffler, p 5 4
Sefchek, c 5 2
McDermott, rf 3 1

M. Dobrowskl. If
Hamulak, ss .

Qlnda, c 1
. Osyf, rf 3
Klelman, p 3

Totals 33
Rockne S. C.

a.b.
W. Jackson, lf 3
S. Beech, ss -.'. 4
A. Chamra, cf 2
A. Terpak; p, rf .... 4
T. Jackson, lb 3
B. Nering, 3b 3
B, O'Rorke, 2b 2
Campbell, c I

Totals .' 40

a.b.
J. Syre 4
Xlek - 3
Nemea 4
PUhlnger — 2
Or - 4
Bed! . — *
f . Syre 3

Totals 37 7
•Batted for Forti in 5th.
Bcore by Innings:

New Brunswick .... 023 100 106-7
M0 2 0 8Carteret 2 " 20x-8

Summary— Errors: Biolowarczuk,
Comba, Romanowski, R i t t m a n ,
Magnaniil, Zaparunn, Home run:
Vlrag. Sacrifice hits: Blolowarcsuk.
Lukostuk, Sutton, Shine. Double
plays; Udsielak and King: Rlttman
and Cassidy; Rittman, Poandl and
Cassjdy. Base on balls: off Vlrag
2, off Forti 2, off Puatai 1, off Ud-
zlelak 2. Hitts: off Virag, 7 In 3
Innings; off Forti 8 in 4 Innings.
Wining pitcher: Ud»lelak. Losing
pitcher. Pustai. Umpires; Coffer
and Cooper.

Boneson
Uanhany

_. 4
„ „ 4

17

r.
2
1
3
2
1
2
1
0
0

12Totals 32
Score by innings:

Sewaren 0 * 4 0 4 2 1-1'
Comets 1 0 4 0 3 2 4—1:

FINAL MEETING
WOODBRlDaE-The final meet-

ing of the Salmagundi Literary
and Musical Society will he held
Tuesday night at the Colonla
Country Club.

Wadlsk, cf
. Boben, lb

Mfiniach'k, 3b
A. Boben, 2b

Mudrak, c
Mantle, p
Berger, p, rf
Mumkacsay, rf

Totals

2
0

.. 2
. 1

31

r.
o
o
o
0
0
1
3
1
0

r.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o-
0
0
0
0

h.
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Score by innings:
Rockne A, C 000 000 OOO-fl
Ukranian A. C 030 000 10x-4

The summary—Errors: Hamulak.
Two base hits: Terpak. Three base
hits: Osyf. Struck out: by Klelman
13, by Mantle 0, by Terpak 5, by
Berger 1. Bases on balls: off Klel-
man 4, off Mantle 2, off Terpak 0,
off Berger 1. Hit by pitcher:
Ohamra (Klelman), Qlnda (Ber-
ger). Umpires: M. Megletz, Adams,
cilnda.

WOODBRIDQE—The Woodbrldge
Field Club Jayvees and the Pan-
thers split a double bill, the Jay-
vees taking one tussle 10 to 4 and
losing the Other, 7 to 0, This was
the first defeat in four starts for
the Lattanzlo club.

Schwenzar pitched the Jayvees
to victory when he allowed the
Panthers but three safeties while
his mates were gathering nine off
Jones. Schwenzer fanned ten and
Jones sent eight back to the bench.

In the second game, both teams
were credited with seven hits but
Jones, who also did the mound-
work for the Panthers in the game,
kept the bingles so widely scat-
tered none of them were converted
Into runs.

The Jayvees still lead the Inter-
mediate ; League with three vlc-
UwWs against one defeat. The Pan-
then are in second position with
two win* and one defeat.

The scores by innings:
Panthers - 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 - 4
Jayrees 1 0 0 0 8 0 3^40

FILL OUT THIS ENTRY COUPON
Take this entry coupon, properly filled out, to your t'arteret Chevrolet
dealer Be sure your parent or guardian goe» with you. At the deaers
ygu will fill out Uw offlcUl entry blank and receive »11 nevewary Instructions
(a tlart bullrilnir your car.

Jonw apd Jaeger;
and Bothwell.

Jayveu 0 0 0 0 0
. „ 0 0 0 1 3 1

BcJUwemer

0 - 9

SEWAREN JUNIORS
CUP BLACK HAWKS

WOODBRI1XJK - The Bewaren
Juniors, pounding Dubay for six-
teen htU, trampled all over the
Black Hawks in the Woodbridge
Junior League and won their fourth
triumph out of five starts. The
score was 15 to 4.

The Sewaren tribe scored in each
of the five Inning, the Black Hawks
saved from a &hut-QUt by driving
acrou four runs in their final shot.
Kopcho was on the mound for the
winners.

Comerton, Sewaren centeraoMer.
banged a circuit clout and Nenuth,
flrst baseman, also had a heavy d»y
hitting a double and a triple-

In another Junior League Tilt,
tbe Homestead* defeated the F. O,
Rivals, 4 to 1 in a seven-inning
gams. Markulln held his foes to
four scattered nib, only on* of
which WM converted tow a run
tljat came in the fourth. The Home-
steads sta|«d a ieventh-innlnt rally
•ftOnit zmiQ-s c u m * to taijy l o w
than » totr

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

* * • •
IN THE

CARTERET PRESS
SOAP BOX DERBY

1938

City

Tak* W aatUeaUoa to ywsr wared ChtvroW deal*. I n t o t t f
U NMhtTidal *ntn blank, yoa wUl meif« TO* tod* I M
aftd Drrfar*! Uctuw. fW»<i«dalh, enter* yea In the AllAMrla
S B M P b
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Tr» End of the R<*d
One of the mMt spectacular journeys 0*

youth into crime h*s corn* to e« inevitable
end with the capture «n • small New York
town of Benny Shymai»ki. 22-year-oM Port
Reading youth.

Facing trial on at least seven indictments,

this young m M I •* • • m*m'»er °* * "*•"
ring of amateurs which specialized in robbing
safes. Raceped from the N«w Jersey Re-
formatory in Rahway and successfully eluding
capture for over eighteen months, Shymensiu
wan determined to remain »n enemy of so-
ciety. Police still are trying to conneet him
with crimes committed during this period of
freedom.

He now face* jail sentence* which will
place him behind bar* for the **t of hi*
natural life. Hi* experience should" he a
Wtion to all youth* who think they can b «
a We of lawlessness and get away with it

effort by government, finance and business

to restore prosperous condition* in America.

That i» a strong and reassuring statement

of policy. No institution in thi* country ha*

given mort effort, more time, and more

thought to eliminating abuses, strengthening

iu rule* of procedure and protarring the in-

vestor. Thi* ha* all been a purely voluntary

work. The recent reorganization it a prim*

example—it wa* (tailed by tha Exchange and

carried through by (he Exthang*. purely be

cawe At Exchange* director* felt that the

time had come when *uch a *tep wa* neces-

sary in discharging their responsibility to the

investor.

Mr, Martin pledge* the Exerting*'s com-

plete cooperation with othat elemenu in our

national lift to fight depression. That it a

6ne augury fet the future.

CongratttlktioM!
We're afraid this comes s little late but

we icrsh to add our word of congratulation
to' the Somerset Messenger-Gaxelte which
printed a special edition of fifty-four page* a*

part of Somerviile's 250th anniver*ary cele-

bration.

A paper without peer in its own neld, the
Messenger-Gazette compiled on this occasion
an edition which would have done honor to
» daily newspaper equipped in every respect
to turn out s piece of work of this six* and

•*2ope. Thoroughly and thoughtfully planned
to the last detail, edited with infinite care
and copiously illustrated the anniversary num-
ber is indeed a proud achievement and bring*
new distinction to the publishers and to the
editor, G. Wallace Conover.

Somerville is a community in which New
.crsey may well take great pride. To our :
mind the Messenger-Gazette and its forbear*
have had » magnificent share in its noble
history May the years to come bring to j
both well-deserved success.

Wbdom From Youth
Soni* time ago a high school CUM in

farming community wa* asked to write

ijrs an various farming problem*. One

boy wrote, in part: 'Two thing* art neces-

sary to help dairymen. First, fanner* need

betteT organitation; second, farmer* need

more education about marketing problem*.

That i* a* true a* it it simple—and it

applies te all other branch** of agriculture.

Farmer* who scientifically develop and serve

market*, and who are represented by well-

financed, efficiently managed aad loyally tup-

ported marketing organization* are, in the

long run, protperou* and progressive farmer*.

They will face fewer periods of eri*i* than

other, disorganized farmer*—and in good

times and bad they will earn a better liveli-

hood. Marketing cooperation simply mean*

putting agriculture on a bu*ine*i bam. which

eliminate* hit-and-mit* method*, and so far

a* possible guarantee* that the producer will

have a profitable market for what he raise*.

Gran'pa's Got Somethin There! SWEETNESS AND UGHT
By CHAftLES f. GREGORY

I wppose Aat within the next few week* an arm*

feds and leaata. hcvis* « a h * 4 * « forssal aeWation .

iceeseed af Magnificent hopes aad no equipment, will ,t

lookasg for • j*b- I Ifc • • I f ee»eerae«i w e * so

them as will try to land on a newspaper.

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Adult* Can Learn a Lesson | m s w plaass-who are not h « * \a nde, that 1 0 * r » will heMaraud.

The report of Motor V e a l * Cost- , ' f J l ^ ^ ^ !

W rtmtefcner Mac«e Jar

a* with live nrttcompared
rf 1»37 T

in the safety record M the state it
the fart

'these

nf s cigarette
librarians with

Verona, and every startler
ity. ought to MU VAJ its trattc ftcv-
lem. decide on tht evidence wnst
ii a ssJe aauauw speed, and then

i let It be known that this maximum
;wfll be enforced ertnr day In the

promotion being conducted
number of agencies is

We

by a
fruit.

engaged
which led to research in public 11-

books; and when they found
helpful ss •
puoJr pk>

The thty detetetf the page from the book
school children of today art beirw I S*"1^ regarded tucb bebarta a»

„ _ . - . t taught eafety lessons which, it ^ j Incidental to tht passions ol s
T w Sajtltjf U . T a x Insanity „„»«, wui m ^ them more earetul :«»test. when tMs canto* W

It is interesting to compare the tax policy t!1**!Z!L£If^Ji hlS?r " L J i w M
pursued by the federal government in a pre- w°hen they become adult* they won't! apparently puNk library boot?, of j Busine.w men are urged to '

l the acffi-fiction claastflcaUoii that,get politics and Washington'

rap is obsolete and In the
l»nj run Ineffective.

T̂ i* time win come when no
or elty will think of routini
:r**Ae down !U main
by-paa U the only final cure tat
whal ails Vrrona New T«t Ttaw*.

Advice to Business Men

far-

vious depression with that pursued now. Ac- i
cording to Godfrey N. Nelson, of the New j
York Times, "The depression of 1921 was
not only effectively checkmated but wholly :^aswfor thV'tarpliwment tolhe' *">• tb*t in!*n»ts them on this j the;-can have it."
overcome by repealing the post-war excess j safety record of the children In j PMt* or that and carry the pace with j Mr. Hahn tells business men that

o-jImparts useful knowledge, are MTerjLew Hahn, general manager of the
National Retail Drygoods
tlnn, who
determine to

lay <saie. Sprint for example, CUM-.,
, , Groups like iht Rahway 6afe*»!«n iatetwl in garden*: sod gsrtenjttan. who says that if -,

; Council sxe responsible in a large , hooks *afler by users who Bad sow — — - - - - -

I wwa I c—Id tell a W 99 44 100 | »r cert of

t* give up the nation because they can't wia. They're

gams; to be norrrHy Asffloaioned or dnmkl f a r W , <*

But having seea snows** w rt«d stories wMda ehew* reporter,

ta b* gksMns* ae-er doiraBe wfcoae matt ai*We» duties , r ,

bending tW eft*w aad taHaf die cat* editor to go to hell.

they wouldn't take any etaem in iny wwHaig. To them,

joumlisra ii a fcbulous world, rail of intrigue aaa «i*e-crack.

lev* nests and Monde*. Tfcty ait detanneaW to live in that

world.

So it would be silly of as* ta try to torn them WV

I'm going to give dseas aa sate 6f iwata afceal, though, anrl

they caa take it or letv* it.

Of ccmrie, fm not talking ah** th* ao-caOed reporters

on weekly newspaper* in what I have to «ay hereafter. They're

really not reporten at aH a*d the biggest nwjetity of them

w«*Mat laet fcfWn «*au*» in a shop • ! any site whi.h

required its kelp to write gramaatkalry on subjects of Bnv

greater complexity than the arraigameat of a drunk in tly

local police court
Being a reporter, to say mud. maaaa working on ,

newspaper in New York or Boston Or Chicago aad capahlr
of covering anything from a race riot to a learned diaeuum,,
by the American Association of Physio***. Ths» ret|urremen!
ia itself. <ra«bt to scare o f meat or the candidates who v,||
storm the doors ot the principal city room* in the country h\
the rime June is over, bs* it won't.

And supposing they do, by some magic of fate, get »
job. Whets ahead? Damned little, if j * u ask me, and t[
nearly fifteen year* in the business haan't gives me somr
idea then you caa go on your saerry way as if nothing
happened.

First of all. you slave. You have BO hours, no homr
rvo privacy, hardly a decent meal. You'w sent, out of town
on a story that's supposed to wisd up ta a day or two *nA
it stretches out into six week*. You live m a second-rate
hotel, not because the expense account isn't sufficiently lib
era! to afford a better one but because the town where the
story is doan't have decent accommodations; afl the im-
portant developments happen just after the deadline for jour
last edition and you get hell from the ohSce; you didn't bung
enough clothes because you thought you'd be getting right

have load business, j j ^ ^ h o m e ,B<j y o u fee] , n c | 1 ^ y ^ a w o r B 1 J^pg before |

the chore is nntshed; juet •* you are about ready to go to
j
Rahw»y the Safety CouDdl

L upon the promotion

j
when they leave the library t h e

u an all-tbe-Fear JaUreit In
profits tax, by adopting the privilege of carry ^
Wf forward net business losses as deductions |child'safetjTbT cooperalint wltti the {conkers: and what easier tbao to|tian
7 _ . , „ .• , . , .schooli Superintendent Pern and Wt s pleasinj recipe hoduy from a ju,e
from tncome of two succeeding taxable years,1 *^ ' '

by limiting the tax on capital gain* to I 2' 2

per cent, without limitation of deduction as

to capital losaes. and by reducing the indi- ', Ths principal!; and teachers of caught

Government in Wajhin«too
n r t have thetr main

RCT C. J KIT*, the beads of theipuWk utarr oook book

bed you get a wire from the office saying the yam you hied |
1« want ' o r '^e *"st N ' l t ' o n B e I t coming WM in all the late p

policies Mt by Oorerrrmejit. the; i arvd get a new lead or don t come back . • .
support It, otherwise the elected

city-i two jchod Khool ty»lem». h»»t! Then h a law acaiost auuUlaUnt |oOcials will lisvt to get out'

vidmt .urtM rate*"vuJual surtax rates.

It's

Guide to Traffit Safety
Police department* undertaking the vital-

ly important problem of traffic engineering, j

now have a guide to standard procedure. A j

new handbook, entided 'Traffic Engineering '

and the Police, has been published jointly j
i

by the National Conservation Bureau and the

Sale<y Division ot the International Associa-

tion ot Chiefs of Police. It* publication

iound> out another section of the Bureau*

• oniprcher.Eive traffic control program under*

aken on behalf of the nation's leading stock

isuatty ituurance companies.

Much of the handbook is devoted to the

iite oi traffic engineering methods to reduce

h<iurd at accident-prone locations—those

H>ot» in a community whore accidents occur

most frequently. An exhaustive system for

analyzing danger spoil i* explained, and the

correct use of traffic engineering device* aad

method* to remove hazards is detailed.

Finance Fights Depreuion

On May 16th the new Board of Directors
of the reorganized New York Stock Exchange
met for the first time. It appointed William
McC, Martin, Junior, its Chairman, to serve
as president pro tern of the Exchange, with-
out pay. Mr. Martin made a brief statement,
in which be said: "The spirit and purpose
of the reorganisation has been to provide a
simpler, more efficient and more democratic
structure, adapted to changing times and con-
dition*. *

"The whole country ia vitally concerned
ia the steps which, have been taken to pro-
vide the most serviceable market possible for
securities. The moat pressing need today is
to start the How of capital which turn* the
wheels of industry. The New York Stock
Exchange plays a vital part in thi* process.
The return of prosperity i* dependent not
hione on breaking the existing capital dam,
bu^atfo on the maintenance of a free flow
of fends to all industry thereafter. This
cannot be accomplished without an efficient
.market — a market for the attraction of in-
vestment funds and for their protection.

"Our duty ia plain. We must do every-
thing in our power to provide as safe and «s
efficient 4 majJcet for tha Mlion'i iecwitiea
as can be devised. That pwtt be our « a -
^ b j to tht wĥ ]«~bcBjftM( cooperative

co-operated gn-aUy in this safety :pub«c librarjr books; but the «psf!er. ]
proprani je«wpt wxastonaUy. cannet he

Th. pnncipals and teachers of caught Appeal to users to general
various school;, have given —the innocent and the guilty—to •
time to safety education the I '1* merciful" to the mooks m*r do ;

a far cry from that program of tax • only hope for improvement of thei">mcthing by i«chto» rhose who)
. . . . . Iwtsent honble safety record of the, "dnn't thuik but would be more i

saaity to the program ol tax insanity that is r j j , ^ gtates. Miu M Ada Farrel! conridermte if they did. Protection

plaguing the country now. Instead of helping
business to combat depression by wise tax
reform, we have steadily weakened business'
capacity to fight bad times, by heaping it with
new and increasing punitive levies. I* that
the reason the depression of 1921 was short-
lived — while the current depression, after
nine long years, grows steadily more severe)

This is good sense. As Mr Hahn

Yes. all of these Things are ahead for you bright

[rtaeipal <l mnklin School. « , o T pubBc Uentr books from the ln-
rtngled out by the Safety Council .considerate Us serious problem; per- , 5 ^ I J
last week lor se?ci*J commeadattaD ] h*P* » naUonal Mercj--for-Publk- j Cotton Manufacturer*
beaiuse of her work for the afrty : Ubtaiy-aosta T/eek would help^ t o * occasion to give hi. feJlo*,

program
Rah way Lodge of EIk£ has organis-

ed a epecukJ commiUee which will
award cert.Lfk*l*5 for school safety
work of special merit This action
will lend encouragement and iniptn.-
Oon which will farther promoU
ssiety.

Classes in auto driving far befs
«iid girls hsve been caadueted at
the high school fet some time by
Rule Hardy who is ceruiniy dear*

CbrMku Btttact W»ntt»

an hour when entering
Jersey, not Italy), or Mayor Darld
H Slaybacx. 77 yean old but (till

« *
en tht

road.
We adult motorists can do our

part to aid in Improvement of the

!safety agencies are doing ihetr doit
to promote safety education and It
adult motorist* will assume their
proper responsibilities, this Improved
record will be improved even more
ID the second qutrteT of 1938.- Bah-
waj Record.

~ * ~ Week?
Aformal appeal was the other day

made by the Brooklyn PnbUe Ubnry
to throe who uae the books thai urost
have uirprised a majority ei th*
uteri It »as meant for the small
minority— if such minorities were
not small they would tend to wreck
the public library system in a good

THE BEAN BALL

Dof ln Manger Policy
L S. Dufield. of the Wall Street Journal,

writes: "A» the New Deal prepares to go!*
into another large spending program. Admin-
istration officials see little likelihood that the

spending will be used to enlarge the federal ;»orident record as cited to Oanrofc-
govemment's electric power 'yardstick.'

"Since the situation now points toward
no new power developments by the govern-
ment, some officials are beginning to urge
that the Administration capitalize on this sit-
uation by iasuing the long-demanded state-
ment deferring the areas within which the
government will confine it* power activities."

If our government would assure investors
on this point it would do much to curb de-
pression. The lack of new utility financing,
construction and expansion ha* been an ex-
tremely important factor in bringing on and

continuing the current ivose dive in busines*.
It will remain an extremely important factor
so lung as we have a socialistic national power
policy — and so long ns investors fear fur-
ther subsidized government competition with
the private companies, further unfavorable
legislation, and further attempt* at virtual con-
fiscation of private utility properties.

The time ia ripe for the government to
announce exactly how far it plans to go
with Ha power socialization program. Sooner
or later the people must be informed whether
or not political plans call for a limitation of
socialization to the power held, or whether
it will be extended to other private industry
through subsidized government competition.

Responsible utility official* are firmly on
record in saying that a fixed government
power policy, which would assure the «»du»-
try that it i* to be no longer manhandled.
would unleash billion* in (pending power, and
create teat of thousand* of new joW Hke
beneficial results would be felt in every state
—new money would circulate through every
community. If it is true that dw government
does not plan further power aoaaJuatien

active, wtll know the
"This," explained Mr Slaybadt to
some of lik Sunday captives who bad
been intercepted at speeds of be-
tween 30 and 6* miles an heur. "Is
a town, not a prairie."

Citizens of suburban cornmunBta
will not lack sympathy for Verona's

with public MHM»y, it should say e*
—*»d IMP iH word

Verosia Take, fes Stand

young hopefuls who some day think you will be resliniigJ

130.0WJKX) people in the y o u r heart* desire if some city editor will only tell you to|
United States intend to so on Iiv- , , , , .
lag. New Deal or otherwise Buji b*"? UP y ° u r c o » ' » n d "*' M t J «° t a w o A -
neas has • big Job to supply their j For all these inconvenience*, what do you t*t?

a n d s There are a few top notch reporter* who j e t around |

510,000 a year. And when I say few. 1 raean few I c
count on one of my hands the men I Vnow to be earmnr, |
salaries like that. The rest of the slaves sit over a type-
writer hour after hoar, year alter year &nd H they m»kt il

aiain J. H. Cbealham of
Qa, who recently took of-

oi th

(New

whj

manufacturers come
"Don't start up extra time Let

ua leam our lesson of last year*
What wu the lesson Simply that

It will not pay the cotton masurae-
turtrs to speed up production as in
!Srr and to pile up a surplus that
can not be soM. The remit was
harmful. It will also b*
to Die future.—Msatdair That*.

sidtude. Main tine truffle
through such ocenenmiiies often
makes it dangerous for any living
thing, including the proverbial hen,
to cross from ate curb to another.
The city motorist fRqueottv betrays
an unworthy contempt for the "Wck
town," and disregards not only Ms
own and other peoples wletj. but
alao the amenities to wbfch he Ctsdlr
defers when he is at home sod on
foot He needs a letsoti.

What such situations demand,
however, te not a sporadic campaign
of enforcement but more basic reme-
dial In this country the motorist
seldom knows whtther or not a speed
sign means what H says. Twenty-

dmile-an-hour generally don't
mean what they say—they msan. as

Library Notes
r n Hovsg oi'Inn
HELEN S. MA&TIN

When JOWK Or. Canifso cam*
t« UM UUk FMDsyrram* town of
Varchester as aerlrtirt to lbs I*JB-
ou* Or. Harbold. he tonnd it hard
to fere* with the rest of the town*
people that his chief vu little
short of a saint- There was a
subtle coldness in the benevolent
expression of th* doctor's (see lhal
made him suspact thii euWart
appeanux)* of toodnois, snd than
he found that the man was keep-
ing his lovely wife Isolated in a
house on a lonely marsh. With
the help of tf an, Harbold'* .charm-
ing daughter by another msrtJaae.

set* out to circumvent the

quarter oi that fee they're doing better than a e averge In I
the meantime, they're getting punch-drunk, groggy on coff«|
or rum. have one suit to their name and ow« the laundiv
man for the past six week*.

More that that, they have learned little which "ill en
(Continued u» pa** I>

ALBREN ANNOUNCES
A GREATER A N D BETTER
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

doctor's designs aad soon
rdawelf enmeshed tn a series of
haaardous eaeapades which lead up
to the draauue and highly ro-
mantic outcome.
AHK&ICAN TEARS
HAfcOU) SINCLAIR

This novel U an cxtnanttnai?
departure in the field of historical
fiction. Through th* people who
made It and lived then, It trace*
th* life and growth of EverUm,
nHnoit, from Its beginning In ttW
when It wa* no more than an un-
naned JTOT* ln the surroundmt
prsirw country, to the start of the
Clrtl War, when It was a real town,
UM county teat, with bars and
churches and brotherels and com-
wunlty spirit; with a man named
Lincoln bulking large ln Its cuu-
sctcnei*. filoclalr h u made that
story u brflUa&try readabto u the
belt historical romanct. Bkch ot
to* oundiedi ot chmctert is a
vWd entttr. aad seen, u he ap-
pears and reappsan throuchout
UM stotr. bokto Us tnUrojt at Uw
n*4er otoaietab'. Thsjr lifts art
tueta and feoused psrtsctljr lolo
ttalUs of Wmtm Um. uu at
the bwt tM nOsjt hu aa 1m-
prsstfeB el tk* gmvUt ot an
Antriiaa tnsttlsr Um tor more
vtfid th*n «*t vbkb HIM bH-
^tka Mo 4ta» soly m UeU
•oaVL nope » gin. A» MtcBad
raster did to Ui AStfrtyO Bnw.

UNDEt THg rUaONAL SUrEBVUKNf QT OOCTOK M. a.
U0I6TEREP OrTOMETBUT

Wh« comes to ea aflsr ssaar Tears of tiiece** In exaauniag efts and
(law* We aw csriBsed with latest scfcntlne inslrasHtaki te rtmtn :
UM best of service.

* EASY CREDIT TERMS •
* JUST SAY CHARGE IT *

WHEN YOUR
EYESIGHT IS
AT STAKE '
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N O T I I E
T a k * n n i l r . t h u t a i O V A M N A D K

R U O 8 8 1 I n l e n J i to a p p l y in t h e

C « r t « T e t for n I ' lannry l i m n ( " i i
a u m p l i m i Ikon** 1 for [UAmlnri nit

U r * t . N J

ObJ*dlonx, ir any, nhoulil 1>«

A. 1. P*rry, Bornufh rimK <>f tin'

<«ltnM> (11OVANINA UK n c n s s i

•til*.
d*Vt,
Stala

I-KU

. ,P . . , , ," 9 , 1 1 8 * "> BUJMA D
ALL88IO Intondi to apply to th»
*rnu.h c«ui«.11 of t n V l U r W i
• f t nrti.ru fnr » Plenary Rftlill
""»' mptlnn itcrnm. fur prtmtt**.

U „„,., ,„„„)<! I,,
int*!, | n v»rlHn« to:
Korouxii Cl«-rk nf tk«
(;«rt,rPti N j
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FORREHT
»rtm«nt an* roorn"
.nti . 1 " M*ln Ht

FOR SALE

A * "

f , ' , , f

, nillt.T <-pt*«* living

r"'1 „, parlor w l t o i t t t M t o -
p" , w d d l e « « Upholatiry,

M«v'^ pruniwlck Avtnu. T*L
•' , Mi M»n»f»otur*rk »f eua-
'* ,'„,, iivln« room nulUa r»-

'••''! . , , , , , w i th par ty buy ing
i'!!1"' |M , f n on amall m o n t h -
• •''• ',„,.,, Fnr pr lc* a n j d * l » l ) » —
•' f', " ; .J.itfllh-". * " W. Front

MOVING—TRUCKING

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

1114 Fulton I t ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

,T.vn CO. — RBAL E»-
H » i 7 1 S i h

HNSO CO
miuranc*. H»-i71 Smith

rih Amboy. M. J. T<L P. A

SEWING MACHINES
J Of WW-

•""n<"m»fHlnaa; adJiift, | 1 .M. 14«
SmV,i, Street. P»rU> l S b » T . P. A .

TRUCKS STREAMLINED

v., ,,ir,Mtl l t d ( t r w n l l M rour
, : ,'K nt" Ik* l*U«t nodali ,
la,t»:! gravity *nd p*yr«x Uk«-

,,,,!C- ihtrefkk, Marlboro Qaragt.
Mir^-m R«4d. OH Brtft*. *• J

HELP WANTED
Il/«M, MAS for Watkln'i rout*

n UooJbrldi* Towamhlf. 14xf-
! r'f'frf»<l. Box 10, car* of

11-:.I [H|>n. I-tT

NOTICE
Ti,.' injure that GENERAL 8TK-

KLMh. AMERICAN CITIZUIB
I! -, ri.udi to apply to th* Bet-

«uih I'uunrll ot th* Boroufh of
JTIMM ^r a Club llcaaa* for

j-ia-iKi iltuaud at II t*«rMUBg
Aiinue Ctrtertl, N. J.

TB- i'ffirers of th* club art: III-
'.t sufura, prealdant; Andrew

I hna' «fir#iary.
'fiiff: nil. If any, akoktt b*

Iriiir \;:-vrA\t\t\y In w r l t l n i t o :
J Ivrry, Horcucfe Cl*rk K the

|"rm,«h ot Cart«r«t, N. J.
(••IIIHVI UENTCRAL BTIPAN1K
AMKKICAN CITIZENB CLUB,,

MICHAEL XOUBA8, Sec. '
P 8 1, HI

Fridoy, June 3, 1938
ttftTIOK

TaMua wttle* tk*t MtMB. C O U N
tntanSa to apply tb th* ner-
•M4jk C«*£ell oi th* a W t w k of
C»rt»ret fnr a Planary Rtfall Con-
aumftion llcena* (or tramlMk alt-
WtM at 611 tttWMnlt ArMtM,
C«rt*r«t, N. J.

OitJMtlona, If a»y, *a>Mll k«
madt liKinrtiauiy |* wrltlnt «•:

Cl»rk H th»

C roUaW
P. P. «-l. H

NOT1CK
Tak* *«tlc* Ifcat STANLRT

BRl S Intrnrta tn apply lo th* Ror-
«u h Council of (••• Bornvarh of
Caitont far • Pltnary Retail Cnn-
•Mrtirtion llc»n*i> fnr pramiMa >lt
u«tf<l at II Union atr«••(. Carttrat,

OMtrtlona. If anv. ihnulrt b»
mail* lmm»dlaitly tn vrtllmar t«:
A F r»rry. Bnreujh Clark of lti»
•arduajh o* Ctrttrat, N. J.

u l tntd l tTANLKT BR118
C. P « 1. 1»

ffck* avtlo* tkat iTIV«M UtQ-
C H O P I C inland* to IBftr to th*
Boroufh i.'O'intil nf ui* Bcrsnfh
Df cirttrtt f»r a Ptonary R*ttll
Obnaumptlon ti^antu fnr pramlioa
•ituat*d at 1ST Rnoanvclt Aranua.
Cartaral, N J

ObJ*ctlnn>, IF •njr, thnulil t>«
•U4* ra«t*4ltt*lr Hi wrltntt to:
A J. P%ttj, Boro«(h Cl«rk or lha

Tfk* Mlka U»t •OnttB Mt-
ERf intamTa to apply tt> t*» for .
oufh Council of th* lorMch •(

UBfR ln(»»«a to

OatUrat far • Plaj-ry myiij Cwh
ai4tnptlM ll«UM f«r vrtMttM *«.
utt*d at 111 R*o««fa1t
C»rt«r»t. N J

If a*r. tlifuU b*

Cartarat tor a
ptlo* ll**n**

III ROOMVtlt i V U H ,
M 1,

tf any, *ri9«M U
madt immtAlauly in wntln* to:

P*rry. f»r*afn Ci*rk • ) tk«
h, of Oartorlt. K. J,

t U l A i U T H MAUKER
C. "

m*<* li*rM<lat*ly Ik vrltlnt t*
A. J Parry, f m u t k CT*rk <X Ihi
•orouah of Ctrt*t*t. N. J

(alkaal)
C. f. •-!. l»

<•/•

Ot* TH'

0
- • * . -

1 j-jl WU> Oti OL'

l lH " Iirft™~~^iSkM' r̂ *'
LaBBMr%3->f C 7 l

If7

i

KOT1CK
>• nnllca that JOHN CHOMO-
7. nixnda io apply t« th* I»»r-
. i ouncll of th* Borvffh ot
nit fir a Plenary B*tAu Coa-
.•"r. llc«na* for pramlata ttt-

httad t', « Rosawrtlt AYWIM, Dar-
ll'rtl N. J.

rudna, tf aay, (ktulat kt)
immediately la WritUU to:

J Perry, Boroifb Owk^ot ta*
nf Cartant, fr J.

"U JOHN CHOUOWICZ.

|

f.L'E'.K

KOTICI
c.Mc» that XOMfTAJiTT
mtead* to afOhF t» tfe*
.ouncll of t|w1taro*|1l <K
(or t r'lenarj- SttaU Coav
|l f UM alt

CJu
: [, IIfeme for praUtal att-
u 10 Hudaoa iKrtit,

DbtcMnns, If any, «k*«ld aa
-mniedlattly ID wrhtaer to;
>«rry, Boroyjra Clark or th*

•"'• cf C * x l » a t l » . J l
iBtAMTt WnUK.

C l
KONS

10

CRN

J"Ur)

mmci
"tic* tkat A*H»T« TAV-
n^e to apply to lit por-
>m<'ll of tk* BoroMh • (
iIT a Plenary • O U I T C O B -
i i ' tou for prtmliM i l t -
»(6 Eoo«*t«lt Avenu*,

in, if any, ahould b*
•:i'dl«taly In wrltlnaj -to:
n, Borough dark ot the
of C»rt*r»t, Jf. J.

•<l> HARRT C, ASHEN.

Y rmic* ihat IIICHAIL TLO
'-•>vl, [o apply U t£* Ror
'"uinll of tli* Bsroufh of
" ( r » Plenary RaUITCon-

;"»" Hcenas for pnilktM fU-
^ri|

d' 115 Rooa*T«lt A.v»nu«.

•«« 'mioedlately In wHOsi «*:

'••'K >•!, MICH AIL KLOHIM.
F- » • • ! , I I )

T a l NOT1CK

11,'i.'";"" t h t t V I T 0 M H U B

""""Is iu appjy to 'thi Ber
' " of the Borough of

i
'II.
- ' -H V[ l u oorougn oi

•inn, ,',' B m «"» r y Ratal"Con-
tuVr. , "K"M for prealiei *lt-
,u,tl11:! •; " oal .m ivenua . Car

w , ' " • It any, ahould ti»
j '"""<.luuly In writlBE ' to

„ ' " ' ) , Borough Clerk of th'
'"•' "I i-»rter«t, ft. I.

•'""'I V[TO LA RUB»O.

NOT1CKJ
! ! l " i l ' t t EJJIL I

" .<i'i>iy to th* . . . . ^
•'< ili* Borou*b of Oar-

1 l-lcti»ry Ratalf C « n -
'"""<> for premi l« i i f t
' • -' •!i • a i t r e a t , C»Tl»r«t,

tr uny, abaula)
In itl

, abaula be
i writlaax to;

Clerk ot th*Clerk
N. J,
MAT

,;• -" "i union City, « M flntd

,',;' w'-l»h, Motor VBtttoi; Ip-

"f New York, «y«

^jTOr*»> \ \ * « M JIM,VO HOW * * C "L .

Tin - THE KELLY KIDS - T 0 M

F*>T I ¥»NT * OAWY htT«R &
MC0U.F THP* IWKTA 6*3UP WITH
* MP Ot tM* KHK, HE. NontUtJ

HSYlVWTISTWI.
i !

VCRC 141 MM KM?

IF ITS GOOD
MOM»
FtAME

UCCnawN
•WES HIT HE VEN IVOCUS H0U> DOT

« * » AUCtHBLICK

DOVEXIVANTA
tlOt
Bun?
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TO PI.AY BRHHIE
WOODBR1POK The Frlrity Af-

ternoon Brlrtitf n u b will rrwt to
day at thp homo or Mr.i Mall!(in
T>m«rMt. Orovr

Fridoy, June 3, 1938
CARTERET PRLS5

RED MOHT FASKF.R
WOODRBIDGE Nathan Kur-

land. M, of Brooklyn, u T . WBr-th*1 •"••
(Inwi thrw dollar* rnr rmirt feats l n * o f

for passim a red light Sunday.

K#ep Youm

and

Beautiful

wi(h New

and

Modern
P*rsonalitv

Croquignole or Spiral
PERMANENT WAVE

Self Setting Winding with End Up

O and
Guaranteed from 6 monthi

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
iContinued from Page 2 Sec. 1)

-blr thorn to Krt out of the business if they could—which

they wouldn't want to do, unyway. Some of the boy* c«tch
CARTKRFT .spiklne « w ugly o n with « publicity job, which is like p«n-ha«idling youi

nimori .round town that h" W M | f r i e n (J» n n d earn rich ««!anei for a while only to have the
jj* <* «g—•/« JX"k W toA J livi

40c-25c Admissions
Set By Tournament

CARTKRET- Splklim

/ «
joT, p,TO „ -Ih.y m Wnrnu.C Jo living

cents'nt"Mondavi Rntnr with ^)'nn 'n j e c e n t jnC0me. This brief period of affluence over,

SnrMrCs'rthr'hlRh^hMl ba*- back they go to the old grind again, if they're lucky enough
ball coach, has definitely made It ( o ^

5TUK, t^C'.'"^ By ,hi. time, their youth and enthu.ia.m i. «or,e ,nd
so's their ambition. They're content now to get kicked

around and to make bicarbonate of toda a regular part of

"The games «re run under the!their diet.

And furthermore, the en-
tire trute Is taken by the tourney j

No K>trH

complete nupervlslon of the Greater
Newark tournament officials, who
have decreed, through Paul Horo-
witz. Newark Evening News sport*
writer, and official representative
of the tournament, that the ad-
mlMion be placed nt forty cents
for adults and twenty-five cents
for student* When McCarthy
argued that the arimliuion was too

j high. Horowitz, slated that It WM
the policy since the tourney start-
ed six years Rgn tn rliarge these
arTnlmlons nnd no change could
ho midi1 this yenr.

Tomorrow's game with South
River will also be under the 40-

Thta is
In the

25 cent admission scale.
Carteret's second game
tournament.

MARY KURDYLA WEDS

For Appointment
Phone- ("art 8-135

to 1 year
Work Donr by Kxporis

AMERICAN BARBER and
BEAUTY SHOP

S. nilSSO, Propiip'or

85 Roo«evelt Ave., Carteret Become* Bride of Linden Man
At Ceremony Saturday

CAHTERET - Miss Mftry Kur-
rivlB, daughter of Mrs Mary Kur-
dyln. of 118 Randolph Street, be-

. rnme the brldr of Adam 8os-
I nowskl, of Mnden. In Holy Family
Roman Catholic Church Saturday
morning. Tile nuptial mass was

' performed by the pastor, tlev,
I Dr Joseph Dr.iadosz, unit was fol-

lowed by a reception Sn'.utday al-
ternomi «t. the Kiirrlym homp

The brlrie wore a white satin
cown, made with a train, and her

"ASK
FOR
DAN
The

Chrysler

Man"

DANIEL KAPLOWITZ
SELLS

CHRYSI.IR rt .VMOnil CARS
INTERNATIONAL THICKS

ill

Seaboard Sales Corp.
"THE GROSS ROYS"

437 Amhoy Avenue
Perth Amboj New Jersey

Telephone: P. A. 4-0501

As I say, there are exceptiona to this general clawifica
tion — the fellowi who get decent assignment! and decent
dough. But you youngster* belter not count too much on
being the exceptions because 9999 chances out of 10.000.
you'll wind up being a member of the one-suit-to-his-nornr.
bicarbonate-of-soda brigade.

Urn.
But to get on.
I saw the works. I saw the fresh

ora and followed It through the
several processes, I even got a
speaking acquaintance with "oltsttr
copper," "roasters," electrollthlc
treatment, wire bars. When I got
home I discovered myself muttering
profoundly erudite metallurgical
and mechanical terms, so strange
that even Solon Breeze, the lox
terrier, looked askance at me.

I was amazed a t the whole pro-
cess, the fine care with which
countless rietaih become a sacred
ritual with laborers whom I had
heard were driven within an Inch
of their lives! I was stunned nl
the clock-like precision of men
pouring liquified metal Into forms
with as much care, as though they
were, setting the main-spring Into
a valuable watch. 1 suffered more
than R slight shock when, In the:ie
days of WPA-subsidized indolence,
I found there actually was a youth
who each morning set out to top
his record of the day before In
turning metal slabs out of their

veil was of tullf. She carried ft .„. . . . ,

Kurdyla, who was gowned In aqua- l r o mP a nV P«rIec
! marine colored Iacp with pink ac-
cessories. Her bouquet WM ot

I pink rosrs. John Kurdyln attendee)
| Mr. Sosnowskl as best man.

peculiar
this

ii;iiSi'l;B ''MS

BICYCLES
BABY CARRIAGES

NEW ANI> TJSF.l)

BICYCLES
For ;»re—Low KalcJ

I. FEINSTEIN I
KM STATE STREET I

Phone P. A. 4-Z032 Larff Slock,
OPEN SUNDAY §

t !,:i;i f a s it:.:, "wi: .ilia:' mew aia™

Amateur Nlfht Tuesday

FLOOR SHOW
EYKRY WEDNESDAY AM)

THURSDAY NIGHT

JACKS
Hollywood Inn

Formerly Jark'g Tavern
361 STATE ST.

DANCING EVERY NIGHT

HELD IN 3 DEATHS
WOODBRIDGE - Abrlon Stark,

18, nf Putnam Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y,, was committed to the work-
house this week because he was
unable to post a J300 bond while
awaiting action by the grand jury,

Stark was involved in an acci-
dent a week ago which cost the
lives of three persons. He was
charged with causing death by
auto and careless driving.

USMR VISIT
(Continued from page one)

Albeit. I found the men to be.
doing a days work-no more. I
saw no one struggling under in-
human loads; no flagrantly dan-
gerous operations which were not
protected, even against careless-

No One Forgets!
I ts a magnificent spectacle, this

precise co-ordination of men, ma
terials and machines. I cannot
help but wonder how It Is that
somebody doesn't lorget something
—that the fellow tn charge of or-
dering a new bolt for one of the
mammoth cranes, or some more
lime to neutralize the acid In the
lead plant operations, or to get
the chisel sharpened to take out
final Imperfections In the copper
bars — doesn't slip up one day.

But no, the process gtys on as
though it weer all rigged on an
endless belt and Its scores of es-
sential elements were carefully
placed by some giant robot of er-
rorless perfection.

Despite the wealth represented
In the metals thus refined, I doubt
If the company considers there Is
as much wealth In all the world
as there is tn having a corps of
workers so loyal, so careful and—
yes, so proud.

My trip through the copper

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS W US!

RELINING • ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFAC1NC

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. OASSAWAY, Prop.
C Yn, with Blue Ouoit, Newark
17 E. Millon A»t. RAHWAY

Formerly Albittcri Garage

ness; no whips lashing exhausted
men into spending their very last
ounce of energy; no compelling, no
driving, no unpleasantness.

To me, it. seemed as though the
men tonic deep Interest and great
pride in their work. There un-
doubtedly were stiiwivisors or sup-
erintendents m each of the de-
partments but. f could not spot
them They either were out for
:\ beer or were busy Elde-by-side
with their helpers so there was not|;i
the least evidence of caste. Men "
in & far corner of an acre of
loom, who could do a little soldier-
ing if they fell the urge, appear-
ed to me to be as industrious and
devoted as the fellow in plain
sight of all. If you don't think
these conditions art impressive,
think them over.

Now That You Ask
I ain just imagine some-one Is

(joint; to ask me if I would like
the job of any of the men I saw.
Frankly, 1 wouldn't. Frankly, too,
1 couldn't stand it. To anyone
whose manual exertion h«s never
extended beyond the rather limit-
ed boundaries of a typewriter-key-
board tlie handling of furnaces and
molten metal would lay him low
very fast, I, you see, would be a
very easy an da very prompt vic-

works an experience?
It was a liberal education!

Library Notes
(Continued from Page (!)

one; hut It Is also an admlrnl
addition to the real history of the
United States
MV VOCATION
By EMINENT AMERICANS

Twenty-five "eminent Americans"
have written this book to help
the youth of America. Each of
these contributors, writing from
the wealth of knowledge gained
thrmiRh years of experience and
observation tells the Inside story
of his own profession or occupa-
tion, showing what It holds tn
store for the future and what
qualifications are essential for sue
cess.

It Is Interesting to note the
manner in which these twenty-
five eminent American contribu-
tors were chosen. First, the lead-
ing occupations and professions to
be discussed were selected by Dr
Lockhart, with the help of a few
educators. Twenty-five outstand-
ing leaders In each field were
asked in turn to name the mo?t
Important man or woman In his
particular profession. Their votes
determined the choice.
AFTER 1903—WHAT?
ROBERT BENCHLEY

In a single volume of devasta-
ting madness theer Is plotted the
course of a wayward mind dur-
ing the years when the rest of
the world was occupied with the
Russo-Japanese War, the Great
War, the Russian Revolution and
the Depression.

In "Ladies Wild" an old news-
paperman and a militant non-
partlcipant in parlor games cries
out for the .days when poker was
barred to women — when Whistle
Up Your Windpipe, Beezy-Weezy
and Mice Afloat were, happily, un-
known. "How To Go Insane" of-
fers a simple formula of escapef
While "Okey-Doke," "The Party
Spirit," "Please Interrupt," "The
Secret of True Beauty," and "Easy
Tests—or When Is a Driver In-
toxicated?" are among a quantity
of other Items which suggests ways
of confusing Issues In a too placid
world.

Loretto M. Nfvill.
Librarian.

MAYOR
PATTEN

joys' Polo
S H I R T S

SPECIALS! SPECIALS! «

Men's Soles and
Rubber Heels

Ladies' Soles
and Heels

I MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Hounj Daily 10-12, 2-5, 7-8; Wednesday 10-12 Only

89 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

T*L Perth Amboy 4 2027

Men's fir Ladies'
Panama Hats

(leaned. Blocked, Bleached

Ladies' White
Felt Hats

Cleaned, Blocked, Blenched

48c
35c

MARATHON SHOE REPAIRING AND
HAT CLEANING

319 MADISON AVENUE P A. 4 r i l i I'KKTH AMBOV
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER UtEE 1

LAST CALL For Fur Storage
NEW 36th ANNIVERSARY

STORAGE PRICE

*1.50
Fur Cults up to fM valuation

Cloth CoaU up to Vi valuation
Y M Can't (act Better. Salir Storage

6vri» at An; Price—Anywh»r«

<W P, A. 4.t3« Pof Bonded MOMOfer

GREENHOUSE, Inc.

Our G»M •<• '«**
%•«!« ta I D t i l i l l i F .
A. Nat'l BMk > W

FINEST
HOUSE
PAINT

, . . Knt «M • IAU. tu«i Tinml (Wi
"All wnitin" niliMa k».a p.M M • ,<<ct
tvtnrwia wo M«d.
ttoyi mxth, <»WHI lit w a p r n

i la«« yMfi. tiiMi Wlitttkif UM.
i thi», <nU w ̂ uL

u i y*w CIMIK< H nt «M

3* **4m tU4n »4 whlH.
Pnly i l i v d t f i M l . . . Hm TMtd Mm
r<kt t*«i HfM ktck H tJ.W,

TINTED
GLOSS

7W« it- ao /ia»/ paint fa

UNITED WALLPAPER
CHAM SIQM

WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $4.98 OR OVER!

KELVINATOR GIVEN AWAY FREE BY SCHINDELS

REFRIGERATOR SATURDAY NIGHT 9 P. M.

59c
Boys' Broadcloth

S H I R T S

Siillila
vtllh

and fanrlr*
nrw-bnllt-

«p ^nln
mint m«l»f» Full
tn«, fn«t <•«>"«•
All alata.

59c
Boys' Sweat
SH I R T S

Ideal for outdoor
wear. Whit* pull-
Bvers, fleece lined.
All ilies.

59c
Boys' Wash Shorts

and Knickers

ea. 59c
I'fcrrka. alrlpfa, pUida »n*
»ulld color*. CovrrH mid nla<r

Tt*.

Boys' Blue Denim
OVERALLS

HarlarVnl •« all
])IIIII<H of "train.
Will fl<and plrnlj
tlr bard WTiir.
hull rul. S i tu •
la HI.

69c
Boys' All Wool

SWEATERS
Made to srll for
$1.95. Twci - tone
combination col-$129

Boys' Wash

SLACKS

89c
Kanforllf-d f u t coldr fkbrfca
In Htrlprs and rh^ekfl. Alio
vthltf- durki- Alt •(•*•. Made
jukt like dnd'tt, Rry. f 1 valaea.

HEADQUARTERS FOR WORK CLOTHES
FAMOUS MAKES—LOWEST PRICES !

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Made by "Blf Tank." Grey cotert and blue

chambraj. Full rut. Guaranteed first
All ahea. Worth 59c.

4* A

MEN'S BLUE DENIM
DUNGAREES

rW*. »1 vatara. ll»»v»
lilur d m l - . n»t
larkrd. al nil pnlnl"
of .(rain. Will aland
»!«••<tr of >«rd »<>'•
Alt •!•«••.

69c
MEN'S STURDY

WORK PANTS
royrrim nnd

$\ nnd 11. 88c
MEN'S "HEADLIGHT"

OVERALLS
I nlo» Bi*4r. Nallim-
allr famftM hran<l
at 4*r Iwwrat pri
In lown. White, his
and "<rlp*d. llara
41.

•5149
MEN'S WORK HOSE

pair.
ta aril lur lT.r

AH Drat <oaH<j.
^nlM rolara* Including
iThllr. All alara. Unlit
(I patra !•> • mitnmfi.
I'alr

7c
MEN'S ALL-WOOL SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

The popular barrel knit sweater tn fay horl- jf^J^
tonUl stripes in various color combinations. Abo # J r C
wild colors. All tilt*. Ret;, ft value*

MEN'S SUMMER
CAPS

firry caverta. White ducks and
checlu. For work or outdoor
wearwrar. All jlits.
Washable

MEN'S WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

Urge 10c size. Limit II to O
i cuitoraer. Come earlj "

MEN'S SUMMER
BELTS

Large selection of new summer
nolon in whites and combina-
tion* to match your
slacks. All i l m

MEN'S DRESS
HOSE

Hade to sell (or 19c. All
•unmer palternj.
Large teleetlon.
All

MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Famous makts. Reg. SI and JUS Taluet. New
doit; tones Included In nary, wine, tan and
brown. Built-up and Kent collars. All guaran-
teed first quality 69c

Women's BATISTE
GOWNS

dnvHy oimtUr la
hrlskt prlata. Tool
• nil com»orl»»l».
film 1« *** IT.
Made tn aril fnr
a»«.

39c
Women's CREPE

GOWNS

Ira.
iilar mnd t^-

alara, Paatfl
ha

IraalillK t r i a l .
rail rut. W»ll
m«dr. Hri. l lr ,

44c
GIRDLES

l-anlr **t «arlfr
Kylra. K l a t l
m i l l . nrdlKBi
nnd larur. Made
in aril fur 5&C.

Full Fashiontd

SILK HOSE

pr. 39c
i.rl m luppll «( thtar »!><• allk
Itnar. Pvrfp^tl aad. Bomr
llskt trrrmlar". Sfrvlrf and
lw . to 101,,.

Women's New
SWIM SUITS

onif no: Mndr m
>rll f»r SI.4*. All
urn at.rlra. Mif
Xl iii *n. conw 97c

Women's RAYON
UNDIES

79c \m\vrn, 'lr*tt

lirlefa ••ml «ii |r-
Inn. l.mr* trim
*nd mllorrd. NO-
veltf vtrnvri.

16c
Women's Taffeta

SLIPS

39c
riral qHlllr. Ur «radr. l.nrr
trlauaed, tallantd *m* t>'«-
radra. Sl.ra to 44. Mork ui>
>»» and m t i

Schindel's Score a 'Hit' With These Marvel Values
Boys' and Girls'

Sport Shoes
20 Smart

New
Stylet

Men's
Sport
Shoes

Currfrt |n every detail'
•1 not l l f • (

i

>1.69
§AII White Buckskin!
§ While and Brown

Strraullncd, K r e n r h
tor*, hlurhera, (Jybaa
kerla. Iruairr vreaae.
lirrluratTd. Solid lralk<-r
aulra, mbbcr krrla.
Hlir. « to 11,

I'airala
Brona.

• Macka
* White Blk

Crepe Sola

Oxfords
While, coaiblu-
lloua, Una. Hr».
13 valuta.

Slaea • lo 11

$198

Children's Play

SANDALS

3 Amaxing Groups !

51.00
'trp-la , u r i , , . Ht-n
oiiB t m . . . Oxf«*a . . .
Clrvtr Tlca . . . Isorl
• ofela . . , Ken .aadala
• • . C»t-»«( raaipa.

$1.39
H«4t if kite k!4a. . . Calf-
akl»a. . . Naburku and

l tws-toma.

«i* u
CafcM kecla. . . lfl(h

> « u . . . «i»« a * ta ».


